
Jj)R. JOHN BULL’S
co?.ipotnrt)

CE2I9BOX BITTESIS
The Latest find Host Important Discovery of

the 19th Century.

No nunbn&mi Is nor; intimately connect•'l wlffi
tilt.is <>rr of the Maicna Me-ileaotcbe UnitedSuns,or more favoranly nowsa,a pioneerIn mell-al *
«overv toon thatof l>r. JOHN" BULL, ol Louisville,Ky. His Inimitable jire:>aration < f barsaprilia, has
longsiooa at the tea- oftue various eomuouads of
t?st valuable dinf. Ills Compound of WIM C'*erry
has become a i ouacboU w.ro throughoutthe We*t

Si-utb, one iis worm
aftrr o-ctr intro turtle- atwlueoa repctano.-ai. -l*e
epread oa the coutirfnt of Norto Anujl-.a. Dot the
croatojr doryoihlili e remains to i«e attained In hla
latest «licovery, or r-tber comnlnatt for he roes
TOt clMm to »>e tie clsrove*er of UED RON. which t«c*e basis of the blit rsT-owoffewitoitepubllft.That
bon ir belongs to the native Inhabitant! of CentralAmerica, to «-hom 1 e vttcen have neeokcown forxuore thantwo himdrer years. Armed with It tbe In-
Clan bios r-eflonce to the most rea ly malaria, and
ba> olrs without tear the moat v*nomoass arprats Ittsa belief “It*! them chat unite t'-erels breath left In
the body the Ce • ron is pot ,r.t tocure, no matter what
the dtaeasemtvbe,

■While Dr. Dull 1- not arepared Toendorse thisex
travaraot pretention,re is x-everihlesa satisfied from
* thorough examteartos of t>oevl*enre relating to
It* virtu s that a»a rrmeoy and nrevenMveforall < 1»-va-es arising f«x>m exposure either to changes ofleatheran" clltrnta or tothe miasmaticInfluences,It alance withouta nral. a-d Jmtlr * ea-ireatherepo*
tstton u !'bb so long epjoyea In Central America and
't-o Wear Inales. In

VTBPEPBIA
And it*attendanttrainof symptom*,Hacta morailksa» ctiartu ui! a a enirioe. T«.ere it nothing la tberanee of’he Materia M«*dtc-, »ba». can for a moment
Bear a comparison »libitin tin*

A ftdlaccount of this woodtriaiplant may be found
tn tro tub e-lthn of The U. B pages
ISS7MI- ÜB3A scries vf experiments in vhlch Dr Balthas been
lor yearn e-rca^ed.has just >«cnbrought toasuocess-
lul tt-rminnUon. ai o be Is notrenabl-a tooffer to tbe
pu' llc t combat lou ofCe Ton «tla other approve!
to-.-l s.th* wtoleprceerv.fi In the nm quality of cop-
per -Irtlllco Bourbon wLieay. which beIs coofllont
bsß no e..oalln the wori<i.<l,. ui* rouii bu tticHe. might tarnish a volume of certificates,butthe
pm IP- bxve longsince learned toestimatesum things
alt dr irue'alue The *afenplan1» torereryoue
to utt mr bimsell the virtues ofa newmerudne. Give
the

CEDBON BITXEBB
One trial end you willnever useany others.

1; is not rece sary to ptmlua a long 'lstof disease*
for *hict the Ccdron Dltt«reare a apedfle.

inall rtca»et> of the Stomach, Bowels, Liver or Kid-
neys;

In all affections of the Brats depenling upoaDc-
rang* mentol theStomach or BoweU ;

1lLout, Rheumatismana Neuralgia;
Fever one Ague;

It i« uestinecioraueneueaU o*i.er remeMes. It notcnl» cures these hot It prevents them.
A'wine glass full of the Bitters 'arenan h urbefore

ia*.: Tueal.will oNVlatsUialUeffects of the most no-
healthy< Un.ete,amscreen theperson taking itagainst
c istaute iiiderthe most trying exposure

Soc by Drugi-ta'sani GrocfTe generally,
fp-- Dr JOHN BULL'S PrincipalOffice,Flftbstroet,

Joulsvtlle, Ky.solMbCllragoctWholcadT andR-tall by IT SCO-
VIU76 Itan-olphstreet. delT-,7OWSm TT THtsfiAls

£0 (Eoutractors.
OFFICE DEPOTCOSGUSSART

OF SUBSISTENCE.
WamufOTOK, D. C„ Jan. 19, ISCI.

ScMcd proposals, in duplicate,are invited until
the 2d <>r February, at 11 o’clock A. for the
HIDES, TALLOW. LOOPS and HOIINS of all Gov-
ernment ( attic slaughtered within tbn ancient limitsof theDistrict ot Columbia,f-.r three months or more
iromthecommencementof the contract.

Theabove articles tobe collected by tbe oontrae-
ter.andremoved fromjhovariousplaces at wbtcb the
cattle are killed, at such tineas tniy be designated
l.y the officer In cbnrge.

TheContractor bhtul be liable for all tbe Hides and
*1 'allow, Hoffa «nc Horns coming from everyanimal
slaughtered,unless It Can be made Bitlsfaciorilv t)
M jetr to tbe fenbxUtcncß Department that mil due
< xcrtlon, diUlgcnco und c*rewas made to obtain tbe
said articles.

Paycu ntwillbe requiredevery ten days to Govern-
ii-cnt funds.

TheLids will state tbe amount per animal, for the
articles referred to, and be accompanied by the fol-
lowing guarantee,certificate,affidavits ofeach gu&r-
i.j-.ur.audoatb01 allegiance. Blank forma can be
obtained by application to the undersigned.

PROPOSALS:
I—, of the State of - County of —■ ■

■otlcr; pi-r Head, for all Hides, Tallow. Hoofs andBurnt ui all Government Beef Cattle killed within
HieuM-it-ni limit*of the District of Columbia, ——

cents, (the amount tobe In words
j-.ii« figures) subject to tlie conaldonß of tbe adrer-
th ciuvnt herewith appended.

GUABANTEE:
We, the underalgntd,rcui**enta of , In the

Cocti'v of ■■ ■ , and State of
.

hereby jointly
imdaeverollj covenant withtbe Halted States, and
guurautve.it cxiae tbe foregoing bid of shall

I>l- ac< cuieJ that he will, wtbin five days after tbe
of said Bid, sign a contract for* the

■piumpt and lalthful execution of the fame, and that
w.- willbecomehis securityon a Bond, to the sum of
fliiei-u thousand dollars, for The performance of hla
contract.In conformity with Utc terms ot hla pro-
|.ot=»l. andtbatiocase tbewld ffitall fail to en-
ter into a coltract, nnuer the terms of the advcrtlte-
mcr.t du:cd . JB6-,Inviting proposals tor UUes.
Tiillow. Hoofs and Dorm, we guarantee to make
goodHif ciCercnee between the offer made by the
tnjH inihc forcrolnp proposal, and the next
iuweet rcapOLSlble formal bidder, or the person to
whom tbe contractmay beawarded.

Given underour bands and seals, this dayof

Witness: tBaal, i
Ihe r.*ro elblllty of tbeGnwantors must beshown

1)V Uie otticlal certificate of a United States District
Attorney or U. 8 Judge. This certificate mnn be in

bat, from evidence entirely eati*-
fretory to metbe above named Guarantors are good
and sufficient as sureties for double the amount tor
which tbryoflertobe security. —" • ,

To which'each guarantor must make and append
thefollowing

OATH:
.• putc of .Couity bt Before me —-

* __10 and for the Couity nnd Ftiie aforesaid.
Heroicallyappeared ■■■, one of the sureties on
thermaranty of , who, hern* only sworn, depos--

and cays thnt he is worth over and above all
jest debts and liabilities, the sun of thirty thousand
**

and sworn before methis day of
yob[df wiube considered unless made ont In con*

formlt*wlihthe above form,and are accompanied
br llie'Ajrcxolnp guarantee, certificate and suiSavlts.

Allbidders mm forward with their proposals an
-ouih of aUcgisnrc. ni less one u.ay be on file with the
-officerwho-sha’l ones the R;ds;-and noproposals not
lullv complying with (be foregoing requirements,aairell infactas In Com. willbe considered or regarded

asa£ioyosal within the meaning of this advertise*
S,

The'Contrsc'or will l>e leld accountable for the
Bldca*«tc*<ue week .alter the signing of the con*

mmrt bVpreeenl at Hie opening of the bids
to respond to their name*, and aji bids must be en-
dorsed. “Frorotals forpurchasingHide* and Tallow,
etc. "and he directed to the undersigned.

**

.

• U. BGLL,
Jati-nSfS 101

__

.LU Col. £C. 8.

ISoofe iSinbcrs.
J-JEAN & SMEAL,
Blank Book Manufacturers

ASD

book binders.
Particular attention paid tobinding SHEET MUSIC.

-rfMdßook*.Magazines.etc.,bound toorder In every
■*tvlm Tboee who want first class work done may
-relyuponbeingsuited at out establishment.

.148 ULKC KKHEET. Tp Stores.
deltuflafrSm

Uarnisi).
TERN VARNISH

J3I MAKUTACTUBIKG COMPACT..
Office 232 Luke Street, up stain.

V.'c are nowprepared to fillorders for Cosen, Car.
Tnrnlture snd BousePalntm. Varnishes madefrom
xhc beet material In market,and unsurpassed for

Brilliancy, Durability and Color.
Oar prices are as low cs these of any Eastern man-

Tifacturer, saving to tbe consnmer the cost of

to give satisfaction, ormaybe re-
turned at uurcipcnse. an* wherota the

<|ty freeot charge. JOHh CLi bGH'iJf®**-
J, B. Tas Secs, Oftn’l Agent. jaS-t77d-ot_

Vetoing fßadjincs.
SEWING MACHINES FOR

SALE.—The.subscriber hss Lbont 200 'Sewing
machines mainly completed, from a most excellent
p&.eot, which he desiresto sell «nh all the tools and
machinery lormanufacturing iho name. Any pvrly
desirous oOnmuciugUnsuch a buslnesa will nod It to
their interest to cotnmnnlcale.with S, S. GOuLO,
A gent,Seneca Palls,N.,T. , - jilt-tSTWw

pHICAGO LEAD AND
OIL WORKS.

£, W. BLATCHFORD, PROPRIETOR,
Cor* Clinton and Fulton Sts*,

MAXDFACTDItK

Lead Pipe, Sheet Lead, Bar Lead,
linseed oil and oil cake.

(Collier White Lead sod OU Co.
Chicago Agency for (PU Lruts Shot Tower Co.

(W. &D. Douglas’Manufact'gCo.
Particular attention Is Invited tomy

BOILED LIIVSEED.OIL,
Of which a stock is kept conwantlyon hand. OIL
CAKE, ground and onground, parked inbarrels for
shipment,and sold in quantities to salt.

TERMS O^ASsHC.

for prices address E. W.BLATCHFORD,
BOIS-pTCXau Chicago,m.

fßonrj} to laoan.
T OAKS ON REAL ESTATE.—
J J We are constantly prepared to negotiate loam

upon real estate In this city fora term of years, at U»*

oema * CornerLake and LsMllaata.
coll-0g6.-to>

I-rcn auh fHacljtucrg.

CLEVEIXnD IRON AND
KAIL COMPAKT.—The works of *hlscompany

are inlullop* ration, and aic now maooiac.ormga
sojioriorQuaJlt^g^. AKl> NAILS. . '

arrboTIi iwl and vl>lbe oiled with demsten.°AOdfW &KVELAKD IKUK AKD HULC&-s£sS.lar Cleveland. Ohio/ .

TUESDAY, JANUARY *26, mi

Wabash railway basis.

OPINIONS OP JUDGE WALKER
OF THE SUPREME COURT.

THE GOVERNOR’S PROROGATION
OF THE LEGISLATURE

SUSTAINED.

We presentbelow an abstract of ihe opinions of
Judge Walker in the celebrated Mandamus cases,
which had their'origin in the attempt to givean
order of validity to the Wabash Railway Act. The;
-abstract, while it is much more brief than the
opinions, shows every topic considered by the
Judge in forming his conclusions in the matter,
and dearlyindicates the groifcds upon which his
decision isbased. Wc trust that In proportion to
itsbrevity itwill be moresatisfootoofto the gen-.
Oral reader than the opinion at BIQ Wbfilh. -

Tho first opinion Is that in thecase of “The
People, cx rcl, Harless, vs. theSecretary ofState,”,
| tThis case, as our readers willremember, was an
application by. the relator for a Mandamus com-
manding theSecretary of State to delivertohim
out of the Secretary*, of State’s..office, a certified
copy of the Wabash Railway, Act, *as “aLaw of-
tho land.”

Tho questions raised on the return made fty the
Secretary, and which were discs&scd in tlidsost,
thorough manner by lbs able counsel, employed
in the case, have, by -the publication of-those ar-
guments, already become familiar to ourreaders.

in' this case. Judge Walker sums up the facts
presented for the decision of the Court, and the
fads upon which the fate of that question must
depend, in the twofollowingparagraphs.

- Waxseb, J.—'The question presented in this
case is. whether the bill to incorporate the Wa-
bash Railway Company, under the requirements
of the Constitution, became a law. ■. Itwas passed
by both branches of ihe General Assembly, and
was, afterwards, on the twelfth day of June. JSSB,
Eresettled to the Governor for his approval. Ho
assotretnnicd the bill to the Senate, where Uoriginated, either with bis app oval or hie rejec-

tions. Ihe twenty-first section of tho fourth arti-
cle ofthe Constitution declares that “Every bill
'which shall bo passed by the Senate and House of
Representatives shall, before it becomes a law; he
presented to the Governor; if heapprove, he shall
sign; but, ifnot, be shall return it, whhhis objec-
tions, to the house lu which it shall have originat-
ed,” Ac. “Ifany bill shall not be returned bytho
Governor within ten days(Sundays excepted) alter
itshall havtibccn presented to him, the same shall
be a law, in likemanner as if he had signed It, un-
ices the General Assembly shall, by their adjourn-
ment, prevent its return; in which case tho said
bill shall be returned on the first day of the meet-
ingof the General Assembly after the expiration
of the said ten days, or be a law.”

It appears from the journals oi.both houses that
the General Assemblywas in session on the tenth
day oi June, but the journal of the House contains
noentry alter that date, until the twenty-third of
that month. The last entry on the Journal of the
Senate was on tho eleventh, until the twenty-third,
when entries appear upon both journals. On that
day,amongst other entries on each, is one of ad-
journment until the next day. It appears from
both journals', under date of the twenty-fourth,
that a resolution was entered declaring the General
Assembly adjourned, at 10o'clock a. m., until the
Tuesday after the first Monday In January. 1861.

The opinion then gocslou to state, in substance,
that under the organic law the Governor has thewhole of the days, exclusive of Sundays, within
which ”to detenmne upon his course of action”
with respect to anv bill iba! has been sent him by
the Legislature for his approval or rejection; and
if, at the end of that lime, the General Assembly
is not “in an organized condition, acting os a
General-Assembly,” the bill does not, under the
provision of the constitution become A law.' by
reason oi his failure to return it. If the members
have dispersed, and the officers arc not in attend-
ance, be wonld not he able to return tho billto tho
Bouse in which it originated. Her constitution
neitherrequires norauthorizes him to return the
bill to the Clerk, to the Speaker of the House or to
any other officer, hut declares that it shall he re-
turned to the House, and that can bo only as a
body. The Executive Is not required to seek the
members as individuals, but to make hiacomma-
j.icatlons to a collective body, constituting the
Horfvc, whichas such originatedthe bill, when
dispersed there is no such body with whom he can
communicate. Otherwise the General Assembly
could eficcloaliy defeat the object of this provis-
ion and render it nugatory.
It Is toprevent tho evils of hasty, ill-considered

legislation, that the Constitution confers upon the
Governor the power to arrest the passage of

. a bill, until bis objections couldhe heard and the.bill he again considered and adopted. For this
purpose It gives the Governor ten asys, exclusive
of Sundays, Is which tobestow that careful exam-
ination and consideration necessary to determine
the consequences likely to follow from the adop-
tion ofanewmeasure. And the time allowed for
this purposecannot be abridged and theprorision
thwarted by either accident or design. Theuse of
the whole time given to the Governor must be al-*
lowed. *

These ten days must be held to be complete full ,
days, not parts of days. According to both the 1popular and.legal definitionofa day, ills a natural
divisionof time, consisting of the fall space oftwmty-lonr hours, and accordingly the Governor

must nave bad the full period of ten days, of twea-
tv-.'our hours each, within which to perform hiscouEUtutiocaldotj. •
It is, however, urged that the framers of the

Constitution intended legislative and nat natural
days. That ifon the last dayof this period, thelegislature adjourned at the earliest practicable
period, itwas designed to be included in the com-
putation. But the language is so plain and ex-
plicit, that the court Is at a loss tosee howIt willbear construction; and noauthorityIs referred to.noram 1 aware that anr exists, which limits the
term toa shorter or differentperiod of time, thanIts natural or popularmeaning.

The Judge then refers to and quotes the'do*
clsion of Chief Justice Marshall in Gibbons vs.
Ocoen,9thWheaton, ISO; and.adds “Nor does
tins requirement Impose any great hardship upon
the Legislature. Ifa bill involving important inter-
cut* of urgent character iapending, tuere uuea
be so great inconvenience mremalningin session,
until the period has elapsed. I can therefore per-
ceive soargument arising from Inconvenience or
great injury towarranta different conclusion.

Then as to thepropermode of computing time this
Conn has held that the correct mode where an act
is to be perJormed within a particular time after, a
specified day, is toexclude the specified day and
include thatupon which the act la tobe performed.
According to this decision, bv excluding the 12th
day of June, which was Friday, and the two in-
tervening Sundays, the last of the twelve days
was the tilth. And we have seen that the Legisla-
ture, evenIf constitutionally in session, only re-
mained so for a portion of that dty. And the
Governor bad all ot that day within which to re-
turn the LLL He therefore has until the first day
of the sert constitutional meeting of that body to
return it with his objections. Even if the session *

ol the twenty-third and fourth of June wasresu-
ltr, by adjourning they prevented tbs Governor
from returning the bilL Thcy,had no power to
abridge the time even frofli the shortest period. '

It will thus be seen that Judge Walkerdisposed
of the Wabash Railway bill without being obllg- s
torefer to the Governor's proclamation, or take
into considerationthe adjournment of the Legisla-
ture. And this fact knocks the wind out of the
other case, viz: that of “The Pcopal ex rsl. Keyes
vs. theAuditor of the State of Illinois.” For all
thcintcrcst that attached to this case, (which was
nominally a proceedingby Keyes toget the sum’of
two dollars from the treasury of the State, for Ula
attendance on the legislature on the 2£d of June.)
was Incidental to its connection with the Wabash
bill, whose validity was supposed to be indirectly
involved in this case, as it was directly in the
other. That bill, however, being declared Invalid
on considerations which do not at all enter into
the case of •* The People ex rel Keyes va. the Au-
ditor,'’ Judge Walker, in this lattercase discuss-
es fully the question whether the Legislature woe
legally in session after the twelfth ofJnue, ISWL

After bneUy recounting the familiar historyof
the fkete connected with the proclamation and the
dispersion of the Legislature, the Judge defines
his position and concentrates the main body of his
argument on those topics in the following para-

la not denied that the Governor issued his
proclamation under the thirteenth section of thefourth article of our constitution. In doing so he
claimed that the contingency therein provided for
had arisen, and that he was authorized to act.
And whether this be so or not, whenwe see from
the absence of all entries upon the journals, that
the twobouses ceased to hold further sessions,
the members drew their pay, returned to their
homes, and the halls were closed, this apparent
acquiescence on the part of the members of the
twobodies, to my mind is satisfactory evidence
that they designed to terminate tbe session. -By
this course of action, it would unquestionably
seem that they had determined to ceaac tomeet,
and, whateverweight they mar have attached to'
the Governor’sproclamation, they did, in fact, ad-
Jocrn, or at least ceased to hold their dilly
sessions according to tbe usual course of
such bodies, and this cessation was
so faras the journals show, without day. And it
seems that it wasdesigned to adopt the act of the
Governor. Suppose the Governor, without any
£

retense of disagreement, had come into the
louses and declared them adjourned sine die* and

the Speaker bad soannonneedjandIt bad been en-
tered on thejournals of each House that on that
day the Genera) Assembly bad so adjourned, and
the members had dispersed, and business had
cessed, would any person contend that tbe session
was not terminated, notwithstanding a want 01 a
joint resolutionI

Or suppose the Speaker, independentof all ac-
: tlonby the Governor,were to declarethat the Gen-

; oral Assembly was adjourned sitie die, and it should
be so entered on the journals, and the members
were to disperse, and further meetings should
cease, what would ho the inevitable conclusion?
While itIs laid down by all writers on parliament-
ary law that, when such a body is once organ-
ized, its session can be terminated only by tbe

) expiration of the time for which the mcm-
i bers were elected, by executive action, or

by resolution, they do not, so far - aa II can find, say that such a resolution, must appearI on the Journals. It is true that It ia usually byI such a resolution that the sense of tbe two housesI is obtained, but, if that sense were manifested in
: snv other dear and satisfactory mode.noreason is

I perceived why it should not be as obligatory as if
it were reduced to writing and spread upon tbe{journals. It Is the agreement of the two bodies

j that would formthe resolution, whilst the written
[ twelve is onlv evidence of the joint concurrence

of the two bo’dies. If acts of the two houses ap-
I pear, which renders it clear that It was their reso-

lution toadjourn, I have no hesitation in saying
that such would be the effect, although a joint res-
olution did not appear upon the Journals. If si-
multaneously each bouse were to adopt- a resolu-
tion, or simply vote, that they would adjourn at
tbe same time, and when the period had arrived,
they were toact upon it, I am unable to perceive
that the session would not bo terminated:

The argumentproceeds that although the Joint
rules of the two houses provide for as adjourn-
ment fine die by jolutresolution, still this Is not a
(i nstitutional requirement, and it cannot be urged
that an act not in contravention of the constitution
Is void on account of its violation. Suppose a law
should be adopted with all the constitutional and
legislativereqniremcnls.bnt In violation ofajolnt
rule or a rnlc of one of the houses, would the law
be voidf Oar constitution has prescribed no mode
by which the sessions of the General Assembly
shall terminate. That Is left to the two houses to-determine; theonly check it has imposed herns aprohibition upon either boose from adjournin'* formore than two days without the consent of the
other. lam therefore of the opinion that a jointresolution, formallyadopted and mread upon thejonrealp, is not indlspensible to the terminationof
the session by an adjournment without day

Tire court then proceeded* to consider the posi-
tion that a joint resolution toadjourn spread upon
the JournalsIsnccessaiytoa valid adjournment,
in connection with the question whether the
clerks could defeat the adjournmentby a failure to
enter (he resolution on the journals; and argues
that tf such would he the effect of their neglect, it
would also give them the power to prevent laws
regularly adopted and Intended to take effect sixtydais after they were agreed upon for adjournment
line oie, from going into operation at all, and also
to prevent the xlrecntive from returning bills to
tbe House in which they originated, with his ob-jections, within the period limited by the consti-
tution ; and thus deprive the Governor of the right
to the cmplovmcnt of his limited veto power In
the mode proscribed by the constitution.

Againitisarulolamiliartoihe profession that
when the legislative and executive branches ofthe
Government by the adoption ofan act, give a con-

-e’ruction toany provision of the Constitution, If
the cor.Mirrtlon iVn« given is only donbtfol the
connu willnot bold (he act void. Applying this
rule, whu; the Uovet-uor asserted his right to ad-
journ the f e.'slon, ifthe two houses acquiesced in
it, the court wonld not say that it did not prodace■ an r(’icrrrmcut, unless itwas clear that such was
not the effect. ' ' ~

It ianue <bat the session might terminate mud
yet the Gcvornor have no constitutional power'
nr.ucr the - ircomatancea to aijourn the body. Bat
the cause of the two bouses acting upon the Gov-
ernor's suggestion*, in dispersing and not coming,
again would show-that both of these'

branches ofthe Government understood the 00*
elonto have terminated.

1be arcumcnl thenconsidersthe questlon-wheth
trthe dispersion of the two booses unaer the,proclamation was equivalent to an adjournment,
inihe light of their subsequent action taken In
connection with tbe provision of the Constitution,,
according to which **a numbersmaller than a quo-rum may adjourn from day today, and compel theattendance of absent memberF,”
If the members of the two houses who remained

afler tboproclamation was announced believed Itwas unwarranted, why wascot this power Invokedter the purpose of restoring a quorum? -

It would seem to be natural that; if they believed"
the act of the Governor to be unconstitutional,
they, toprcecrve the dignityof the House,— toprezvent tho encroachment of executive power upon
theirrigbts,—would have done some.act to pre-serve the session, if not by tbo enforcement of the
attendance of members, at least by adjourning
from dar today,as authorized by the Constitution.An adolticnai reason for the position taken by
Judge Walker Is foned in the fact, that In tho in-terval between the twelfth and twenty-fourth, noentry Is found upon the journals 'oCthe Legisla-ture, the constitution requiring ‘each branch "tokeep a journal, and the courtuoi being allowed topresume that the Legislature, when id.session,would deliberately violate its: provisions. TheJrogcargues that It cannot be Inferred, when we
find the journals blank for at least ten legislative

. at lbe ,‘-WO houses were in session, and, in
. violation of their obligation to the constitution,werekeeping no Journals of their proceedings. Is

’ u not morereasonable topresume that the housesw tro net in cession ? Itmay bo said that theydidno business, but wc would expect to find conven-ing and adjourning orders, at the veryleast, if theywere In session.-. Then, if they were not in session,were they not odlourncdf And, ifso, themlnutes
of the two Journalshaving closedwithout acyad-

. Joarnmcnttosny day, was it not an adjournmentwithoutday? •••
J

The opinion then proceeds to argue that itwas~J} adjournment sine die from tbe fact that there isa blank in the journals, indicative .of the.entire
suspension of business, from wblcbwe.mast con*

• Clroc.that tte two bcro~r ——- in*w*en, *ka
■presumption must bo that they wcreadioarned'tb
• a particular day, or witiout day.. And, as wefindno order of adjournment on the journals toa day,
it would seem to follow that It was sine die. Each
bouse had tbe right, without tbe consent of theother, to adjourn from day to dav; and, ifthey
had so adjourned, it would be expected to appear
from the Journals..
It is but a reasonable presumption, when wofind

tbe two houses adjourned, or at least out of ses-sion, for more than two days, that it is by consent,ratherthan in violation of the constitution.. And,
when thcjonrn&ls show no'adjournment toa spe-
cific time, it must be presumed to be sine die.

The argument on this point closes with the fol-lowing paragraph:
If the presumption is Indulged that this was notdesigned to be a final adjournment by consent of

(he two houses..then the session continued, andthe body might come together at any tlmo they
chose before the organization of the next house,and resume business. If this were so, who could
know when laws took effect ? Could it be possi-ble that the members end officers of the two houses
could draw pay daring all that time? The fact
that tbe people and the officers of the law must
know whenTaws take effect, renders itabsolutely
necessary that there should be a time that might
certainly be known, when laws become operative;
end that can only be from tbe journals. It wo
find that tbe session terminated In pursuance of aresolution, that is satisfactory and conclusive; or
it wc find that all business has ceased fora period
of more than two days, withoutan adjourning or-
der, and no entries are found, then the inference
should be drawn that it was adjournment eine die,
and equally terminated the session.

The opinion concludes with tbe inevitable in-
ference, from tho reasons already .advanced, that
tho Legislature not being properly in session, on
tbe day for which Mr.-Keyes claims two dollars
from the State Treasury, that thoperemptory writ
of mandamus mustbe refused. - . ‘

ABSTRACT OF THE OPINION OF iIR. JUS-
TICE BREESE.

Tie very able, thorough and conclusive opinion
filed hy Mr. Justice Brcese In the two cases of44 The People cx rel, Keys vs. the Secretaryof
State,” and “ The People exrel. Harless vs. the
Auditorof State,” promises that as the twocases
are, in their origin, nature and object inseparable,he shall consider them as one. The theory of
both is that the General Assembly, Instead of aa-joerninr on the :oth of June, continuedIts session
till the 24th of June, and on that theory Mr.Keyes
asks that the State Auditor may be compelled to
issue to him a warrant for the payment of his per
dhm for thoc-c days, out of the public treasury;,
while Uarlees claims that the - same fa t ofa con*
tinned session gives vitality to a hill in which he
claims an Interest, entitled a bill to incorporate
the Wabash Railway Company.

Each oi tLc said parties prays a mandamus, one,against the Auditor fortho purpose aforesaid, the
other against the Secretary of State, requiringhim
to delivurto the relator a copy of the said Act of
Incorporation ent of the See. of State's office, cer-
tified as onC of the laws of the land, for
the reason that the Governor did not relnmlt to
the Senate In which it originated, within ten days
after It was presented to him, the Senate being
then in sees on.

The. first question, weiring for tho present any
consideration of the (acts stated In the return. Is:44 80 the allegations of the petitions and and alter-
native evils make out each a caseas', prima fade.to entitle the relatots to the remedy sought. It la
well settled that the tmt of mandamus should
never issue ina doubtful case. The right of the
relators must be clear, and the dutyana ability of
the party lo whom it is directed to do the thing
asked forln tho manner asked, as wellas its valid-
ityas a remedy, mnst he Iwyond dispute to entitle
the relatorto the remedy sought.

Testing the case of -Keyes by these principles,has he shown a clear right to Ins compulsory pro-
cess? llIs insisted in his case that tho Speaker's
certificate of attendance on the days mentioned asSpeaker of the House, is conclusive, that tho
Auditor must act on It and isene his wa rant.

The Auditor is not by the statute,authorized toifeue hiswarrant except upon the Speaker's cer-
tificate, but'it does not follow that bo Is bound to

Issue it on that. He may take tho responsibility
ol refusing to accredit the certificate, because he is
hound to take notice of existing facts. Ho must
know who Is the Speaker, and also whoare tho
members cf the two houses. Be is bound to know
who Is the Governor, who are-the Secretary of
State. Treasurer, and Judges of tho Courts, andalso the fact ofa session or the Legislature at aparticular day. "

: Suppose a Speaker's certificate ehonid be pre-
-seated to him ter tho attendance of a member, on
a day when it was patent to him and to the whole
world that there was no Legislature in session: or
foran attendance during one hundred days, when
It was equally notorious that the session only con-
tinned through forty-two davn* rnnld he not actois owufcuuwieagcbr tueTacfs ?

In this case, the silence of the Journals from the
eleventh to the twenty-third day of Jane, was a
significantfact which the Auditor' was bound toconsider; as wellas the Anther fact that a session
of the Legislature Is open, notorious, patent to
everybody. He cannot shut his eyes and Issue
warrants on all the certificates that may be pre-
sented. He must act onexisting' facta. Viewing
the allegations of the relator in the most favora-
ble lightfor him. the case made by. them Is far
Aom clear, and his right to this writnot unques-
tionable. "

: Now, with regard to the relator. It docs notap-
pear that the facts by rirtce of which be alleges
that the Wabash Act h:s become a Jaw,appear on
the register which tlie Secretary ts required to
keep or the constitutional age of the Governor, or
that theyarc among the records of the Secretary's
office.' now, is there any power vested in this
Court to compel the Secretary to certify a bill or
an enrolled act to be a law, which Is notamong '
the archives of his cfflcc and legally placed there
as a law? Eow can this Court compel the Secro-
tarv to know the facts that be is bound toknow In
order-to determinethat this bill ts a law? Or
whatright has he toarrogate the responsibility ofdeclaring any writing in his possession, having
the form ofan act ot the Legislature, bat .bearing
no marks of authority, to be, forany reason bis In-
genuity or sense of right may suggest, a law of
th e land ? If the reasonsalleged existed, it wonld
not, under the statute, be the dutyof the Secretary
to certify this bill to be a law;
.The statute (see. 5, chi. G; Sc tiescompilation 4W)

obliges the Secretary, “when required by any per-
son so to do, to make oat copies of all laws,acta,
resolutions, or other records appertaining to his
office, and attach thereto his certificate, under the
seal of Stateand by section 7, it is provided
that “all public laws, acts and resolutions, passed
by tbo General Assembly, shall be safely deposited
in his office, with the safe keeping of which he is
especially charged,”

Jt is not here alleged In’thc petition, or alterna-
tive writ, that this act was deposited with the See-
retarr, as an act passed by the General Aeso-nbly,
and deposited In his office as each; nor n» It any-
where allagod tbrt the act is a public act, law, &c.,
that this statute declares shall be deposited In the
office of the Secretary of State. It is veryappar-
ent then, that -the Secretary- of State, from
tho relator's own showing Is not ■ in ’

aposition with respect to this aetto be compelled
to give accpr of it even, much less to be com- ’
gelled to certify It as a law. for the reason alleged
or for any other reason.

As the plaintiff ina suit at lawIs bound In a de- |
deration tostate a care, rrima facie good, so Is ;
the relator in this proceeding.- Andin thiecase all !.

the material facts being admitted, the relat jr .

shows no title to therelief claimed. ;
In my opinion, chapter 62 of therevised statutes, «

page 837, Title Laws, providing for the anthentlca- i
lion of bills passed by the legislature, by a conn- |
dlof revision, and requiring that council tocause iany bill which by any modennown to the const!- I
tctlon has become a law, to be deposited in the
office of the Secretary of State, points ont the .
only way by which lawdS* acts and resolations of ,
the General Assembly can.become records on files •

in the office of the Secretary of State, so that be
can be compelled to make certified copies of them.

1 sec no reason for supposing that the Council of
Revision as such, as a powerto, revise all laws
parsed by the General Assembly is abolished by
the present Constitution ofthis State The power,
instead of being deposited with the Governor and
parties of the Supreme Court is now deposited
with tbc Governor alone. He is toall intents and
purposes, the Conndl of Revision.The Constitution provides for a revision by tho
Governor of all laws passed by tho General As-
sembly. They are presented to him for that pur-
pose, and be thereby becomes tbo Council of Re-
vision. There is no other Revisory Connell now
known to the Constitution and the laws,hnt tbo
Governor.

. ..

If then thishill must be considered as approved,
by reason not returned to tbe Senate
within ten dfifßtahenit should carry with It tbe
certificate, whxer- the Governor xnnst cause
the Secretary of State to put upon it
required by the statute, showing that the Senate
was la session during that time. Without such
statutory authentication under the sanction of the
Executive the Secretary has, it Isclear, no power
toact, and no duty to perform. If the bill had by
any means become a law. theGovernor would have
a duty to discharge, but tins court has decided that
hecannot by mandamus bo compelled toperform
any duty. Bisscll’s case ;19I!1., 229.

lam perfectly satisfied that this case does not
come within the reach ofa mandamus. That writ
can only be issned to compel a party toact, when
it is his duty to act without It. It confers upon
the party against whomIt may be leaned no new
culhcriiy. This is the first time in all judicial
history, an application has been-made for this
writfor the purpose of authenticating a law, and
in my opinion it should not be allowed.

lint there isanother objection to. awardlag the
writon tbe renter's owntheory. The clause of
the constitution which regulates the presentation
of bills to the Governor for his signature, certain-
ly contemplates that tire House must he In leglsla-.

I iive session when the bill is presented to the Gov-
ernor, and when it Is returned by him with his ob-
jections. Now the relatormaintains that leglsla-.
tlveproceedlngs can he shown onlyby thej oomalo..
of the two houses.

Rut the alternative writ nowhereshows by that
speciesof evidence that the billwas presented to
the Governor for his approval during the session
of the Gencnd Assembly. The only allegation on
this head Is that therecord of the Executive acts,
sskept by tbe private Secretary and deposited in
tie office of the Secretary of State, shows that
the LIU for an set to incorporatethe WabashRail-
way was presented to the Governor for his ap
prove!, with other acts passed at tho same session
which, nave been approved. -

.

. .
This court would not, of course, inquire when

an act has beenapproved bv the Governor, and de-‘ 1podted In the office of the Secretary of Stateas a 1law, whether the Legislature was in session or not,
when it was presented to him, nor whether the
time of presentation hasbeen carefully enteredon
the Journal of each bouse. There conld beno pro-
piicty In instituting any such InquiryIn regard to
any act which has received Executive sanction,
hut when it Is askedof the court to declaraan act
tobe alaw, which wants that sanction, has not
been deposited with the Secretary of State, and is
notauthenticated in any manner, in sncU case the
requirements of the com tltution and law most be
looked into, and applied. .
It Is evident then that on theshowing of tao re-

lator, withoutreference to tho facts stated in tho
return, no claim whatever Is established to thepro-
cess demanded.

_
,

Tbc respect,however, which I sincerely enter-
tain fo. the counsel who have presented this case,
with a force and power seldom exhibited In any
formrr, leads me to inquire It tbe Legislature did,
ly iLc:r adjournment, prevent a return of this bill
to the Scnf.c in which It originated.

Theconstitution says:' “It any bill shall net
be returned by the Governor within ten days. Sou
days excepted, after it shall have been preaenud
tohim* the same shall be a law in likemanner -s
if Lc had signed it, unices tho General Assembly
sv tllby their adjournment ; prevent Its return.* .
The meaning olthis is simply—tho Governor shall
have ten days for deliberation on the question of
approval or disapproval of ‘every bill presented tohim, arid during thattime, It shall’ be practicable

to make a return of suchas he may not approve to
tLehonsc In which they originated.
’ The object of giving thisdeliberation and quali-
fied negative, was to guard against hasty, improper
or unconstitutional legislation. - By this provision
iLe Governor.' has*lt in.Uia power to compel a
deser scrutiny and more thorough examination
Ini o all bills about tobecome laws. •

! Be Is required to act.by approval or disapproval,
and tocommunicate the result of bis deliberations
to the house In wbi:h the .bill originated, only,
however, on the cocditioirthat there be such ahouse with whom it la practicable to communi-
cate.

> IT this be the true exposition of thisprovision,
then it Is very clear," it there be no sura bouse la'
fact, no such deliberative body, no such risible or-'
gsnlsed assembly to receive the returned ths bill
with his. objections, the return would bo an im-
possibility. - If.ihe houses, disperse, and abandon
tho Capitm,’ itariug no existing legislative body
in fact, capable of receiving the Governor’s com-munication, is not tho .effect, lor-all practicalpurposes, the same as If the Legislature hadad-
jonxncd m due form,, leaving the evidence thereof
on the journal? ‘

- 1 Can it be that, by a legal fiction the Legislature
willbe deemed m session, when, in fact, there is
no such organized or assembled body* and when.
the effect or such' legal fiction Is to nullify a part

. of the constitution oy a practical overthrow of
the Governor’s negatived Fictions are afiowed in
support of rights claimed under law,not in dero-
gation ot them.

Ibis position. If sound, would enable one bouse
of the General Assembly to evade, at any time,tLo constitutional effect of his negative. To give -
full (fleet to this negative power of the Governor,
in legislation, the adjournment which shall, prac-
tically, deprive the Executive of the'ability to
communicate with the house in which a bill shall
have originated, accordlrg to legislative or par-

. U jnettary must ia.myjndgment,bo takenas the adjournment contemplated oy the constitu-
tion. It is equivalent to It in all respects. If by
reason of an insurrection, invasion, by pestilence
cr nob-violence, a legislative body is suddenly
.dispersed and broken up, leaving no adjourning
icrdei On the. Journal, and tbo Governor be, there-
by, prevented f om making relnm of .a bill with

objections in writing within the ten days,
will It he Seriously said, the bill bos thereby be-come a law! If so, when. At what period of
time, and what would be competent evidence of
its existence as & law * - .

Now, was there a Senate,a legislative body. In
fact, at tbdplace where the law directed the Legis-
lature to assemble during any portion of the time
alowed the Governor for deliberation? .

The, return elates the fact that there has been no-
U gislative session of tbe General Assembly since
the tenth dayof June, unless an assemblage, oc-
curring on the twenty-third day of June, of three,
members of the Senate and lour members of the
House, shall be considered such session—that In
the interval no legislative proceedings were liad !u
cither house. The relator insists that parole evi-
dence of this fact, which is not denied oy him, is
inadmiseable. Ho insists, by tho constitution, each
hense Is required tokeep a journal of its proceed-
ings, and having shown by tbe Jonrnal that there
was a regular meeting ot the General Assembly at
the time appointed by law, the presumption Is, it
continued; in. session until an adjourning order-
shall oe entered on the journals.

Section 12,Art. 8, of tho Constitution requires
that each house shall keep ajournal of Us proceed-
ings and publish them. The proceedings, then,
constitute the Journal:.onecan have no existencewithout tho other, and in the absence of both there
ctnbe no houses.

The Journals must show proceedings toestablisha legislative session. ■
The journals do not show any proceedings from

the tenth to the twenty-third of June, consequent-
ly there was nolegislative session during all. that
time. - - -

Nor do the journals show a meeting,ofa quorum
of each house on the twenty-third, nor that therewasany vote taken on the tenth, toadjonrntothat
day,nor do they show an adjournment from day today by a less number than a quorum.

Tbo journals must show -these - things
iivcly. No presumption can be Indulged against
the journals. By their very silence in. these re-
spects, they speak a negative too distinctly to bemisunderstood. If, then,* there has been no Gen-
eral Assembly since tho twelfth dayof June, howwas it possible for the Governor to return - the bill
with life objections t ■

At this point the Judge-enters upan the inquiry
what bad become of the two pionscs of the Legis-
lature, admitting that they had noU been in ses-
sion since the 1 th dayof Jane, and answers it bya reference to the facts disclosedby the record,—
the disagreement of.the two houses] on the ques-
tion of adjournment,—the proclamation of theGovernor—theprotest of the majorities of the two
honscs-alleglng that the Governor by an illegal,;
outrageous and unconstitutional attempt to . dis-
solve them bad pntan end toany farther legisla-
tion at that time,—the failure of the two houses to
make any . attempt under the authority conferred
upon them by the constitution for that purpose to
compel the return of the absent members,—and
concludes from those facts that even admitting

that the act of the Governor was, in the language
of the pretest, 4 illegal, outrageous
tutlonaV both hcurcs Imlng adopted It, and dis-
persed, they thereby puton cud to the session,
evincing, at the time, no intention to resume it
This for all practical purposes, was an.adjourn-
ment Hnfjtie.”

The Judge then tabes the position that even ifthe Governor bad not interfered at all, and both"
bouses, by their own voluntary action, wltbont
any preposition or vote, had unceremoniouslyabandoned their halls and had dispersed and baa
nevir after that day been seen in session as an or-ganized assembly, that jtwould not then be a ra-
tional conclusion that they were still in session asa legislative body, by mere force of the fact thatthey were at one time inregular session, and thatno adjourning order appeared on the journal of
either bouse. Such a presumption would be de-stroyed by the feet that the journals would not
show the entry ofany legislative proceedings,
after the dispersion. Those proceedings mike
the journal, if there are no proceedings there isno journal, and if no Journal nolegislative body is
in session. -

Bat it issaid this Is a question of Intuition and
the protest shows the houses did not Intend toadjourn. The answer is, the Intuition must
be gathered from the final fact, and that
fart !«, the sojulon termiintf*.eal of the member*-, nuu
chance uf intention, especially when taken In con-
nection with the other prominent fact, that since
the 10th of Juncco organizedLegislative body has
been seen in session. '

..

.
’

With tbeso views, the Judge concludes that, the
Scnot*»oti>cJD£ in session, itwas impossible for-
th© Governor to return tbe bill to them with his
signature of approval or veto of rejection, within
ten days, in tho mannerprovided by the Coac.Ua-
tlon, and therefore that the Wabash Railway act
didnot, by his tailnre todo so, become the law of

the land.
.It Is therefore Impossible that the Supremo

Court, entertaining snch views, could consent to
award any process to the Secretary of State, to
compel him tocertify this hill to bo a law—to give
to a 1)111 which, according to parliamentary usage
and onr own svstem 6f law making, is yet infeH,
Is ycl In an unfinished state, tbe force and effect
of a law.

THE RICHMOND WHIG ON THE RE'
BELLIOH.

-The New Conscription Bill
Denounced.

More Men can Heither be Spared,
■ Fed, Clad or Armed—Food Alarm-

ingly Scarce—Currency Worth-
less—Railroads Wotn Oat—

The Devil to Pay Gen- -
ally with the Ganse,

andno FitchHoc,

[From tho Richmond Whig, Jan. 16.]
The cryIs forgreat armies. Everybody is

to be put In the ranks, except suchas are de-
tailed. : . . •

Very good, if by so doing we can end tho
warnext year and be done With It. ' But let
us look at a few facts.

■ Anarmy correspondent, writing fromLong-
street’s dorps, says thereare 3,000 barefooted
men in that corps alone. From Johnston’s
(late Bragg’s) .army, comes a piteous appeal
forblankets and clothing. Leo’s army isalso
inneed ofblankets, and nota week agoa pa-
per, reputed to he the Governmentorgan inthiscity, called upon the;ladies*to aevoto
their energies to knitting socks for Lee's sol-
diers. - For some weekspast theYoangMen’a
.Christian Association has been furnishing
cotton yam to he knit into socks for these
same soldiers Woolen• yam wasnot to be
had.. Day by day the clothes made for tho
soldiers exhibitless wooland more cotton.

What is theprospect forclothifig next year!
Theblockade at Witmiugton is nowsorigidly en-

f.rrctd that supplies from abroad cannot be count-
ed upon. An intercepted letter from Nassau,
printed in theYankee papers which came by
the last flog of truce, states that “nothing
Los entered Wflmiugton fora month.” We
must then depend on the homo markets for
clothing materials. What dowe find? - Any
one who buys beef has discovered that the
quarters and sides arcrapidly diminishing In
size. Younger cattle are’ being slaughtered
every year. It Is now thoughtwe will have
toBill back upon milchcows. As cattle di-
minish, mutton must be substituted, and
hence the sonrccsboth of leather and wool
may be expected to decrease every month.
Thus the prospectathome docs not encour-
age tho belief that we will be able to clothe
armies larger than thosewhich are now shiv-
ering innakedness

An army must he fed os well as clothed.
Tho facts just stated in regard to the supply
of beef, apply with even more force to the
question of subsistence than to that of cloth-
ing. Very little bacon is left, beef is going,
ind mutton will hardly feed great armies,
even if the supply were double what it is.
It Is said that Qcn. Lee, during his late visit
to this city, exclaimed' that the citizens had
no right to indulge themselves while tho sol-
diers were living ona quarter ofa poundof
meat per day. Tnehueand cryagainst thestar-
vation of Yankee prisoners has scarcelysub-
sided, and theexcuse that three of onr largest;
hospitals were forced to do without meat for
a day or twoat a time has notbeen forgotten.
East Tennessee, on which we relied mainly
for supplies fallen into the bands of tho
enemy. The damorabont impressments and
the 'stoppage of • supplies on their way to
market, stulrings in the cars of tho-Govorn-,
ment. The standing crops in entire counties
have been Impressed at one fell swoop, under
theplea that in no other mannercould a suf-
ficient supply for the army be certainly se-
cured. Under thissystem, and because of a
real scarcity as well, flour of a low grade is
selling thisdny in tho Confederate’ capital at
§l2O a barrel It appears, therefore, that the.
prospect of feeding the army.already in the
field,much less once or twiceUs size, is not
encouraging 1 v.

Without labor there can be no production.
Our, labor is that of the African slave, who
requires the supervisionofa Whitemanat all
times, andnevermore than when anunusual
ai antity of workis demanded of him. Wo-
men ladsr sexagenarians, cannotmake the
necro do his duty folly and faithfully; a man
in theprime and visor oflife, isneeded. Al-
ready the fears of insurrection, occasioned by
the absence -of the greater portion of the
arms-bcaringwhitepopulation, hasproduced
a leniency and Indulgence amomr the farmers, -
which has encouraged thenatnaal laziness of
the slave, and resulted ina rapidly and yearly
Increasing diminution of, the crop. Take
away all, or nearly aU the vigorous whites,
and leave the negro to the feeble control of
women, childrenand oldmen, and the dan-
ger is that faminewill he euperadded to-in*.
snrrcctlon.

*

. •_.* -
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• If the negroes remaining within,onr lines
were made to workeffhard as thewhitehire-
lings of the Northand of Europe, they could
scarcely produce more than enough to sup-,
ply thewantsof thearmy, as itnow stands,-
at prices notruinous to the credit of tho gov*
eminent Conscribe (he entire whitepopu-

* litlon .within the ages of ISand 50, constitute.
‘ a rcseivc corpsof flicla*3abci.wecn. l 5 aniisl-

and the men between 60 abolish all
deiailo for teamsters.! orderlies, ambulance

• drivcrev-hospitnl assistants,'ana 'flirthßva-
• caucy created 1 wiflr •negroes; and’mulatloes.,

(ample allowance toha , made 1for places that
could bc filledhyjdlsablod sgldislsi)hatf it iff

j easy to see what the consequence .tffll .be
upon gricuKuralproduction.

1 : *lhc sumianot Bnlahcd yet --Horsea’mnst
. bo fori as well as men, ard_an army with-

j buthorses is a man without limbs. With
: vtn great difficulty horse's} barely': sufficient
• to serve the purpose p>f the existingarmy arc
obtained. Last Spring large Impressments� 1 horses were tradelnthlscityand through-on . ..Virginia.-;:It ;.was;ia idoubtj ■whether the back, carriage, dray, cart, and,

; indeed, all the horses' in the city not iudis-
j ptEfably nccessarT to: the business of theGovernment shouldnotbeselzed. The ques-tion of horse, feedwas seriousindeed. .With
one hnsd the Confederate officials seized thehorses of ..the citizens and, with; the,other
seized forage of ail sorts from thepeople inthecountry to feed themwith. ",

• Farmers ceased'to send bay. oats and cbmto-towbr To : send was to insure Impress-
ment. • During the winter, . Stuart’s' cavalry

. hadbeen .scattered over the State to procure
food audiorecruit.' Theabsence of Hamp-
ton’s,Legionaud the worn down condition
of theremainder, of Stuart’s horse, enabled
the enemy topenetrutowith Impunity with-
in the defenses of the.capital. And even now,:
when theharvestshave been .gathered but afcw weeke, the Quartermasters of the army
ofNorthernVirginia can tell a strange story
oi the dlstanco.which theirforage has to tra-

-1 verse before itreaches them. let it Is pro-
posed to double thearmy, and of course to‘
increase the trains proportionately.

■ Still another; addition to thesum must be
made.. Anarmy must have, besideswagons
and. trains, muskets, cannon and ammuni-tion. Pemberton’s enormous losses of the.two former at Baker’s Creek and Vicksburg,
added toBragg’s at Lee’s,

fosses of musketsat Gettysburg audio the'
retreat, musthaveleft a barb sufficiency of
both' to. supply presentneeds and to make
good .the annual wearand tear. With regard-to ammunition/we khbwwhat Lee suffered,
at Gettysburg for want ot rit, Wcknow fur-
ther, that wheneverabattle begins, ordnance:
officers ore sure to telegraphformoreammu-nition. We have never, had a superabund-ance, and. since the port of Charleston has■been •. closed, Wilmington almost hermetlc-
.ally sealed, and the niter bedsr of Tennessee
have been wrested from us, It, is not likely
that we ever will have more than a-full sup-p’y for the army on its presentfooting.;»It may be said that wehave a wholewinterbefore us in which tomokeguns, cannon and‘powder ad libitum. ' So we had last winter,with comparativelyopen porta through whichto drawsupplies from abroad- Vet Lee fellshort In Pennsylvania, and Richmond was sohere thatcatridgesbad to be token from theboxes of a portion of thecity. troops to - fillhis own with. ' Yet next spring ..we ’ are to.have twice, perhaps thriceos many : men• inthe. fieldas we had last spring, with thrice as-many muskets, thrice the number of cannon,'and thrice the need of ammunition 1Tims, In the last analysis, we find wc have
an army poorly clad, scantily fed, Indifferent-"
ly equipped, badly mounted, withinsufficient
trains, .and with barely enough ammunition..
Toremedy L thc evil, we are going to double,
and Ifpossible quadruple the numberof men"and horses, taking away every efficient'mas-
ter from the agricultural districts, and leave
thelaborers onwhom'both men and horses
depend for existence a prey to natural Idle-ness, and with; every Inducement to revolt
If tiiis.bo not Judicial madness, tbe history ofdesperate measures adopted by feeble andaffrightedcouncils dondtprcscut an example.

FROM KORTII CAROLINA.

Crest Excitement aboot' 'tlie Rebel Conscrip-
tion -lair.

THE CONFEDERACY REPUDIATED,

Newbbrn, N. C., Monday, Jao. 18, IS6I.
Tlicwholesale conscription law Iscreating

great consternation and excitement in thewestern portion - of -North Carolina, where
preparationsare being made to resist it: Pub-' lie meetings ore being held, some of whichopenly repudiate the Southern Confederacy,
and. favor a return to the Union. The North
Carolina Pi-ogre**, in commenting upon a
speech delivered In the rebel Senate, by Mr.Brown, says;

44 TVe tell Mr. Brown and tboso who think
with him, onco forall, that ifthe desperate
revolutionary measures which he advocatesshall be attempted to be carried out—if the
civil law is tobe trampled under foot by the
Suspension of the writ of liabeas corpus, and-every able-bodied man placed in the armyfromsixteen toalxtr-five—ifno man is to bave
a hearingbefore a State Judge,as to therlriitof the enrollingofficer to seize him, aud’ if
the rights of the States are to be ignored andswept away by the mere creature of theStates, the common government, thepeopleofNorth Carolina will take their own affaire
into their own bonds, and will proceed, inConvention assembled, to vindicate their lib-
erties and their privileges. They will not
submit to a military despotism. ‘They willnot submit to the destruction of theirrights,
personal and civil, in this or any other war.
We say wl at we know to be so.
jorlty of encroachments
£po£theirliberties by the . Congress at Rich-
mond; and we mostrespectfully and earnest-
ly warn the members ofthatbody not to kin-
dle a flame wich no effort can extinguish.
Pass these measures—suspend the habeas cor-
pus in order tosilence our courts and force
our whole population into the army—break
faith with theprincipals of substitutes—repu-
diate the currencyof thecountry—levya tax
in specie to pay the interest of the funded
debt—continue in full operation the tithing
and impressment laws at thesame time—do
these things,Mr. Brown, and the people o!
Noith Carolina will arise in their majestyand
assert their sovereignty. There is nopower
to prevent them fronrdoiug this; and woe to
the official character who shall attempt to
turn the arms of Confederate soldiers against
thepeople of thisState 1 North Carolinawill
not be the slave of either the Congress at
Richmond or Washington. She is this day,
as she has been from the first, thekey-stone
of theConfederate arch. If thatstoneshould
fall the arch will tumble.

DANCERS TO NORTH CAROLINA.
[From the Raleigh Standard Jan. 15.]

We arc now rctpinir the bitter fruits of
“Peaceable Secession,*’ in forcing from their
once tappj andpeaceful homes into thearm;
all from* 18 to 15 years of acc,_to he driven to
theslaughterlike oxen to theshambles. And
to fill np thethinned ranks, the present Con-
gress now has before it the monstrous prop-
osition to conscript all from fifteen to sixty-
five years of make them subject to
mi'.i'arylaw. which the Richmond Exam-
i- er boldly denounces as nothing less than an
attempt to make Mr. Davis Dictator.

Let ns examineand see what kind ofa body
it Is that is imposingsuch burdens on the
pic ofNorth Carolina.

We have a Congress, the legislationol which
is controlled by members from Kentucky,
Tennessee, Missouri, Arkansas, Louisianaand
otherplaces, who imposeodious and oppres-
sive laws upon us which can;no mora
be enforcedon the people ofthb States which
they profess to represent,.thanupon the peo-
ple ol New Tork or New. England. Thechief
cause of the revolutionary war.which sunder-
ed the connection of the colonLs from the
mother countrywas that the-EnglishParlia-
ment imposed oppressive laws on the colo-
nics which didnot affect the people of Eng-
land themselves. No conscript law can he en-
forced upon' the people“of Kentucky, Mis-
souri, Arkansas, • Louisiana, nor on a
luge portion of Virginia, Florida. Mlsais-
sippi or Texas. No tax law, nor tithing, nor
impressment law, can be enforced on them,
while those irresponsible members may
force from their homes every person in
North Carolina able to hear arms, regardless
ofage or condition, and plnce*them In the
army, as is now urged by them in Congress,
and leave the helpless women and children
tostarve. They mayput us under a military
despotism, and place over ns aDictator, and
impose taxes andburdens onus which are in-
supportable, and there is no redress, unless
North Carolina will protect her children.

Is itnot an outrage on .every principle of
free government for men of desperate for-
tunes, professing to represent other States,
on whose soil they dare not set their foot, to
make and enforce odious and oppressive
laws on onr people? Are we prepared to
submit to this? If not, then let every roan
arousehimself before it is too late, and de-
nounce theseattempts tobetray our liberties
and place us under a military despotism. Let
every man that can speak or write, denounce
these outrages oncivil liberty until theirde-
nunciations ore; heard and'heeded in Con-
gress. . •’

But, ifCongress, in a spirit of desperation;
slould act the tyrant, andimpose such crush-
ing burdens on the people of North Carolina
as are insupportable,then they should demand
of the Governor that be forthwith convene
the Legislature In order to calla State con-
vention of the sovereign people to ta’ e into
considerationwhat is best to -do to relieve
onrpeople from thegrievous hardens impos-
ed upon them.

- If the independence of the Confederacy
cannot hoachieved by the strength of oar
population up to45 years of age, it is clear to
any reflecting mind that it willnot be done
ty placing in the- army the few left, upon
whoselaborallare dependent for food. With-
out food onr present army must disband,and
without food onr. helpless women and chil-
dren must perish. Let the people speakoat;
write to their representatives in Congress:
yea, hold meetings, and remonstrate against
tho e iofqniton» schemes to enslaveand starve
us. If yon donot, silence will be.coustrned
into submission and approval of thechains
that Congressis forginglor us. We have too
long implicitly trusted to such architects ol
ruin as wigfall& Co., who are now forpla-
cing every man in thearmy, and aUunder the
covtuAot a Dictator,

Trust them no longer.; Remember their
fairpromisee. The dwellers in the gardenof
Eden, when they listened to the tempting
promises of Satan, were not worse - deceived
acd ruined than were the people ofthe fair,
happy and blooming South when theylisten-
ed to the fairpromises of these arch deceiv-
ers, Tnncy, Wlsc &■ Co.

A heretofore contented,” prosperous and
l appy peoplewere told by them that we
must withdraw all connection. from our
Northern taskmasters, whowere ’making us.
pav our dollar and filly cents for shoes, ten
cents per yard for shirting, §2 per sack for
salt, ten cents perpoundtor sugar, the same
for coflee, etc. And these samereckless men
whoaronowfor putting all Into the army
(except Ihcmselvcs and a few favorites), then
told us that secession would be peaceable,
and thcio would bo no war. That -we were
to have a nationof onr own; froo from extor- !
tloners; a perfectParadisewith the tree of
life—the cotton plant—in our midst, before
which all nations were; to how down and
worship, and fromwhich rivers.of free trade
were to flow to the ends ofthe earth, on the
•bosomof which: the,rich merchandise from
everv climewas to be freighted and poured
downin cuxlaps free oftaxation. Hawhave
they deceived ns! The bloodofhundreds of

’thousands of our poor children smoking
from the many battle fields, andthecries of
starvingwomen and, children, tell .the tale.
"Will onr people be longer deceived by those

; false prophets and .arch-doeelvers? * Of will
' they not command the peace; and.staunch
• thceettvere of bloofl?- •r ? ' r.'J i-.z’.yj
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T ALLEHAKD’S
RHEUMATISM,

Gout and Neuralgia

SPECIFIC.
J. E. REES & CO.,

Wholesale Druggists,
NO. 146 LAKE STREET 1, .

Agents for Chicago.
FOR SALK BY DRUGGISTS GENERALLY.

Price ILOOperBottle.
0c29-0975-Sm ■

jyR. JOHN L. LYON’S

FRENCH

PERIODICAL DROPS,
Arc theonly known remedy that will, successfully

and Invariably restore and regulate tbo femalesy*.
tem,removingall irregularities and producingbealtlx
vigorand strength.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Area fluid preparation, the only one of>the kind

ever discovered fa this country, and acta directly0.1
the parts affected, whllstPills and Powders can only
reach them as theywork throughsympathy, but not
at all direct and pt slave. Are yousufferingfrom a
constant nnxletv for the regular return of nature a
proscribed laws?. Give yourself no ttneoalne33,fop
Lyon’s Periodical Drops, If taken a dayor twobeiore
the expected period,wl-I poalllvely and Invariably
rcvnlate Its coming, as sore as effect tollows cause,
as certain as daylight follows darkness.Areyou sick,
or enfeebled by disease.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Come to youas a blessing, and will save you much

ptrll and man* hours of suffering. Hive youbeen
mulcted foi many rears wltn complaints Incident to
ttcsex, that have balded the skill ofphysicians, and
are hurryingyou on to an early grave?•

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
‘ Are the moat reliable regulator ever known, and
core, like magic, all those irregularities that have
fled the doctor’sskill. Willyou waste away withsuf-
feringfrom Lencorrhea, Prolapsus, Dyamenorhea, ana
a thousand other difficulties, all summedop underthe
acme of suppressed and obstructed nature,when an
Investmentof one dollarIn -

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
■Will surely safe you? Do no* use the Drops when

forblddeain the directions, for it taken

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
Cannot harm the most dsticate constitution atany

time, yet the proprietors, wish to guard against its
misuse.

Lyon’s Periodical Drops
The never falling female regulator. Is for sale by

every rimegist, lu bout city and country,and donot.
If yen valueyour health,and wishfor a reliable medi-
cine,bur any other. Take no other; but if the Drug*,
gist to whom yonapplv has not got It, make himaena
and get It for you..

c. G. CtARK & CO.,

KEW EATEN, CONNECTICUT, PROPRIETORS.

M>RD & SMITH,
aLate .*««.

■A STHMA CLIKED—Relict gnar-
anteed Ju..tCR.minutes, and a pumaijent.cnre .

effected by the use of Cpsau’b Asm Cua*,’ 1

Cases of from ten to twentyyeara’s andlng'jieilatoneeto ft*Influence. Price g*’ Bealpo«tf-pMd to any
addrees.by s.c. Ophak.ait oath. F&utth-at, Phils.deiphla,Fa. Circular*lent fret. .

... Jal-t»T?lml»

CONSTITUTION WATER

Is without doubt the only knownremedy fordiabztxsand we base as mneb confidence thatIt Is a specificaswe bare that opium willproduce sleep, and truthfullysuy that It has curedevery cose in which It has beenused.

stc”!- ta
-

‘ he
- ~-frueSosir,’

"and Mncons or Milky
Discharges after

Urinating. ~

Disease occurring (him one andthe same cause will
be entirelyenred by the Constitution Water, IT taken
foranylength of time.

In Dysmenorrbot, or Fnlnfal Menstruation,
and Menorrhagia, or Profuse Plowing.

Both diseases arising froma faulty secretion of the
menstrual floid—tn tbe onecase beingtoo little, and
accompanied by a severepain,and the other a toopro-
fnse secretion, which will bo speedily cured by the
Constitution Water.

That disease known as FALLING OF THE WOMB,
which Is the result of a relaxation of tbe ligaments ofthat organ, vndIs known by nsense of heaviness and
draggingpains in the back and sideband at times nocompacted by sharp lancinating or shooting pains
through the parts, will Inall cases, be removed by the
medicine.

. .

There Is another class of symptoms arising from
IRRITATION OF THEWOMB, which physicians call
Nervousness, which word covers up much Ignorance,
and Innicecases outof ten,the doctor docs not really
know whether the symptoms are tbe disease,or the
Htaoacw the symptoms, wecan only enumerate them
here. I speak more particularlyof ColdFeet, Palpit-
ation of the Heart, Impaired Memory, Wakefulness,
Flashes of Heat, Languor, LaasUnde, and Dimness ojVision..

SUPPRESSED HEMSTRUATION,
■Which in the unmarried female is a constant recur*

ring disease, and through neglect the seeds of more
grave and dangerousmaladies aro the result; and as
month after month posses without an effort being
made toassist nature, thesuppression becomes chron-
ic, the patient gradually loses herappetite, thebowelsare constipated, night sweats come on,and Cosbuhp*
tiov Anallyends hercareer.

Irritation of tlieIfeck of the Bladder, laflam-

matlon of the Kidneys, Catarrh of
the Bladder, Strangnary and

Burning, or Falnfol
Urinating.

For these diseases It is truly a sovereign remedy,'
and too much cannot be said in Its praise. A single
dose has been known torelieve the moat orgeat symp-

Are yon troubled with that distressing pain In the
smallof thebockandthroagathehlps? A teaspoon*
fnl a dayof Constitution Water will relieve yon like
magic. • • '

PHYSICIANS

Have longsince givenup thense ofbuchn, cubeba.
ondjunlper In the treatment of tbeso diseases, ana
only use them for the wantof abetter remedy.

COHSTITUTJOII WATEEI
Hen proved Itself equal to the task thatbos devolved

uponlu

DIUREnCS

Irritate and drench tbe kidneys, and by constant nse
soon lead tochronic degeneration and confirmed dis-
ease.

Bead! Read!! Read!!!
Datvxzxs, Pa, Jane 2, IS®.

Dn. WW.H.GEXOO—Dear Birr In February, 1331,1wos afflicted withsugar diabetes, and for five months
1 passed more thantwo gallons of water In twenty-
four hours. I was obliged to getop as often as ten or
twelve times during thenight, and in five months I
lost nbootfiftypoundsIn weight. Daring the monthof Jaly, 1861,1 procured two bottles orConstltutloa
Water, andIntwo days after using it I experienced
relief; and after taking two bottles I was entirely
cured—soon after regaining my nsualeood health.

Yourstnuy, J.V.L.D®Witt.

Bostos Cosxzbs, K. Y.,Dec.37,1961.

Wm. H. Ggbxo ftCO4
Gents t Zfretfr give youliberty to make use of the

following certificate of the value of Constitution
Water, which I can recommend In the highest man*
D M*v wife, who was attacked with pain In the shoal*
ders. whole lengthof theback, and inher limbs, with
Palpitation of am Heart,attended withFallingof the
Womb,Dysmenorrhea,and Irritationof theBladder,
X called a physician, who attended her about three
months,when he lertber worse than he found her. I
thenemployed one of the best physicians 1 could flail,
whoattendedher for abont nine months, and while
she was under his care she did not suffer quite as
much pain. He finallygave hemp, and said “hercase
was incurable. For,, said he, “sue has such a com*
blnation of complaints that medicine given for one
operates against some otherother difficulties.” About
this time she commenced the use of Constitution
Water, and toour utter astonishment almost the first
dose seemed tohavethe desired effect, and she kept
on Improving rapidly under its treatment,and now
superintends entirely her domestic affairs. She, has
not token any of the Constitution Water for • about
four weeks, andweare happy to svy that it has pro
duccd apermanent cure.

_ _

. Wjt.H. VajtBetschotet.

WsAtasßayiXLD, Conn., March 2,1963.

Dmw. H. Gsaoo
Dear Sir: Having seen your advertisement of Con-

stitution Water, recommended for Inflammation or
the Kidneys andIrritation of theBUdder, bartng suf-
fered for thopasl three years, and tried the skill of a
nnmterof physicians withorJy a temporary relief, I
wasIndneed to try your medicine, i procured one
bottle of Vbaragents at Hartford. Messrs. Lee, Sisson
*Co" and whenI bad used half of it. tomy surpriaol
found a sscat changeIn ray health. I have two
bottles oTU, and am whereI never expected to be In
my in good spirits. I cannot express
mv CTautndefor It: f feel that ItUaU andmore than
yon recommend It to be. May the blessing of GodIvar B.BMUOW.

THESE ARE FACTS EftOUSH.
We present the Constitution Water to the public

with the conviction that it has no equal In relieving
the classof diseases for which It haabcca found so
eminently successful for curing; and we trust that wo
shallbe rewarded forour effomIn placing so valua-
ble a remedy laa form to meet tbo requirements ofpatient and physician.

FOE SALE BY All DEUGGX3TS.
,r PRICE. 81-00.

WM.R GEEG&&CO.,PrQDrietQrs
Morgan & Allen, GeneralAgents.

No. 46 CIW Street, New Tork.
’ * For sole In CUfagoby FULLER, FHKKCn AFUEf£eb, surra* WRIGHT ftFBSHCHv

TSROPOSALSfFOB.,- StFBBEJTj
JL * r*’-** *< \* •**

Ovncv foaonsaxar owfftrßarvrxaros.» -

No. 21 Liver street, Chicago Til.. J*n.a. MH. C
_

celvcd bv ths Dad-rvlrced until l')Q>pio*k;*<. on
Tuesday, Jan.-2C»ir, *BS(, for ropplrlngTirtliUU-w of

_tbo-UWWt-Dtal* * Army, 9PB9h«TßNtfß'BrOSg3;'rW*
be deliveredIn Chicago asfollow*, rts t »r*l.« 0 tarr-ls NewPnmeMrsa Pnrk; b««l quality.

l,cr;) barrels New Me«sVi»rK, best quality.
IZQfiCQ pounds best quality smnkcd clearBacon31 lea,

m tlcrcea of about 3M op 300 pouadaeach."'..
pounds best qailitr Smoked Bacon Shoulder?*,.

- (saanks cot offcloee to the brisket), to lirrces .'

• of aboutacOor or SOO ponnda each- • '».■•»•

lu-O.CCOpcunds of bist quality of Smoked Bmia
bboulder* (shenk* enroll close to the brfs*Rt>‘
Intlerccsof aboutSSDorSCO pounds each, to Tw- '
delivered r.( roctLCaud, Ilf.

150,C00pounds best qualitySmoked llama, la ba*.k*
• or *lerces Barrels tnll headIlnou.

SXW pounds boat.quality, caavussel .City Coral":
‘ bmokyd Hams. Jiamlstall head lined.

The Port, -Beecc. Shoulder* sod Hama, most t> »

cur*rtano«nokeddarln(:ih»'wlater®fis»-t. •-

2.CC4 bushe’sprime quality White Boor s, laordlQ»r»
barrcJe. tliorccgbly coopered and in goad or-
der. Kancla tmllicad lined. -

SCO bushelsprime quality Split Pea*. In ordinary
bArruV.tboroQchlTC.opctodaadlngnou order.
Bam 1*foil head lined- - • .

tOJCO pounds primo-Hlce (beat quality) put up in- -
10,uCpounds best quality coarse Hominy, mala .

ircm prime Corn, pnt up In ordinary barrels -
thcn.pkhiT c-r perod and In goodoruar. Bar;rote tali head, Uaed.10,C«.0pccnds best cualt‘y Klin Drl'd Grit?, mads

- iromprune corn, pnt op in ordinary barreta; -

ttcrcupUjcooptredsndlngoodordep. Barrels '

tut! head lire..
55.C00 poundshe*: quality Prime Bio Coffee, put up

indoublesocks.
19,Ct0poamLrof dry light yellow ro«fee Sagir or

choice dry raw Sugar.- Banda to b« newestof (bebeat in use tor the purpose, and to be
tall bead lined.' • - .. '

9,50 pound* bist quality of Adamantine Star- Can-
. dies,or Stoarlo Lights, tobe la ounces to thepound—Suee.

9,n0 gallons of tqc best quality of pure Vinegar,
'madeonly from Cider or Whisky, free from auforeign acids and Injurious substances and ofs Unitermsir- rgth. TOO Wh-iky Vinegar tak-
ingthirty-five grains bi-carbonate otpotash toneutrallzeoneounce troy;the Cider Vinegar J
aa near thesame sirenctb a* may be: tobepat
up In barrels or ball barrels of si Billons cap*,city.- Each proposal moststate distinctly ihe
kind and quality of Vinegar offered, and the -

kindofpackage.*O,COC pouucs good hardSoap, tobe made oolyfrom-
- goodmatfrtMi»i free from clay, soluble glass,

. or other adulteration, to have no unpleasantodcr.tocoQtalnnotmorethautweatwdTeper .
• cent.of water, andtobe well dried beforeWlog peeked.

2r.,CCO pounds of good clean, dry. line SaleIn atnmw
tightwell coopered barrels. 1

1,500poundsPure Ground Black Pepper, ThePep- :

Eor tobe not up in four ounce papers or tutoxes, taliweight and packed la.boxes oos»talning twen.y-flveponnda each.
4CQXOCponndatint quality Kiln Dried Cora Meal, or

the best quality Cum Meal (not kiln dried) to :
be put upIn barrels or sacks, the packages to
bo returned—to be delivered at Bock Island
Barracks in such quantitiesas the Commissary -
of Subsistence may require.
. Bids win also-bo received for the aboveamountoi ('em Meal, tobe delivered oa aboveIn ordinary barrels, well coopered or sacks.

The cost of the package tobo included la the-
price c f the Corn Ileal.

i,coo gallons of «ond Common Whisky, to be tail. .first proof, according to tbs. Uuited OUUa
Custom House standard.

CM gallons ofbouerlor Bourbon Whisky.
Alt the above articles to bo deliveredIn three equalInstallments on the 10th,30th and 29th ofFebruary,

Ifw. |Separate proposals In duplicate must be made foreach article enumerated, and bidders may propose
for the whole oran? pan ot eaeh.

Sunpies ofall the articles except themeat mustbo
delivered will* theprr>oossls,ana referredto therein.
Samples of Com Meal. Bean**, Peas, Bice, Hominy.
Grits, fogsr.SaltandPepper mostbe In neat boie*
of cardboard or, tin, fully labelled, and not In paper
prrcels. *

....

Samples of VTfiegar andWhisky should be at <«»«■*•
In qnartbottles tally labelled.

A printed copy of this advertisement must be at*tacbed to each proposal,and the proponls must baepcclflc in complyingprecisely wltn all its terms.So bids willbo received (unless (mm parliesknowato the undersigned) without a written guarantee oftworesponsible namesas follows, viz;
•* We the undersigned hereby guaranteethat should

all orany partof theabove bid be accepted It shall
be duly ittluiled aOcord'cg to Its true purport sadcoi< dittoes Also that a written contract withbondsto the amount of oue-fonrth the value of the storesprcpoced to bo furnished aha 1 be executed If re-qolied.”

The sellers came,place of business, and tbs ** 4* of.
purchase, sb Well ss the name ofcontents wltlTgroe
tareand net weights, and shipping marks, to bo heru-alterdeslgrated must be plomlv marked on evorrpackaec. Allother marks must be obliterated.ThePort, Bacon, Shooldere, llama and Corn Meal .must be Inspected by an authorized inspector.'-n.£T.wcd o® undersigned) tit the ot'fiTa''Jbcporn Meal tobe delivered atflock bland.subject to inspection by the Commissary at that

l ®t.hn
C£ilor<3 1°be Irspested by !ha underslcnedwlihcu?any expemato theseller

of the Pork,Bieon<Shou*-dctß.Hatnaamt f.orn Metrtacrtliying ihclr presentqnaii*y and condition)will oa required. *

Heiurnof weights signed byanauth rizedpubUoweigher, must be tarahhed whenever required,
Aiithcabovestoreawlllbocarefuily Inspected be-fore their deliveryand compared with the retained -

samples.
. The cost of. the packages to be Included la the
price of thearticle. • -

The above stores to be delivered frooofdrarmaeat the Commissary Storehouse. No.2t lUver stieetTorat such place in IheCity of dhiesgo as mar beHsc-qulrcd ty the undersigned. 1
Contractors will he required to hold their teoo-fvwithoutexpense to the Baited States until requiredfor delivery or shipment. *

Paymentto be madelti such funds os may be tar-
tlpbed bribe United States.

- The undersignedreserves, the right toreject ady oroil bids offered.
Preposals for different articles must be on separata

sheets ofpaper- �

Bidders are nspcctfblly Invited tobepreientatthe
opeulngof lielids. . .

Allpersons receiving contracts willbe required tosign a certificate and agreement which may bo seenat the office of tbs undersigned.
Acopy of tbe recent las s with rcfdrenoo-t<\jfiil7» -tracts and Contractors may b* /««lor their taofosv

“Proposals for Subsistence Stom* * “ endorsed

: la.&S*” 1*nd cmiitak^Srl'iSKS*.
PROPOSALS FOE CAYALEX’"'Cavauit uoniAir, i.

Orrrcx or Chdc7 ovAwnotxAffm, V "
Wasbixgtos,D.C., January 13, 13W.)

ScaledProprsato will bt received at this officeuntil12o’clock M.,Saturday, January 80, IMI, for FIVJ6
BUNDL'D .SCO) CAVALRY HOUSES, tobe dallvsrxL
atRea Aloises, lowa, within (80) thirty days from
.dateof ficutraet.

TWO THOUSAND (2.CC01 CAVALRY HOR8&»,to
delivered at Indianapolis, Ind., within (10) forty days
from dateof contract.

FIVE THOUSAND (WOO) CAVALRY HOSES, to
be delivered at St.Lonl*» Mo., within (10) for./ daya
from date of contract.

_ _

'

TWO THUSARD (3 000> CAVALRY HORSES, to
be deliveredat Columbus, Ohio, within fifty (s>>. diya
fromdaieof contract.
IWU THOUSAND (3J3CO) CAVALRY HORSES, to

be deliveredat Chicago, DL, Within (50) Ally daya
from dale of contract.uuui ua,c v. \*vuwi»vi.

Saidhorses tobe sound in all particulars, not less
thanfive (5) nor more than nl.o (3) years old: from
15to ISbands high; bridlewise, andof size safficl&ub
lor cavalry purposes. ■

Tnsajs spscivicxTioxa wm ns STBiortv a>
HERID TO A2TO BIOIDLT ZSTOKCZD IX XVJLST IMS*
TICDUAB.

Nobid willbe entertained unless- accompanied by
a misrastv for Its faithful performance.

Formof bid and guaranty can bo had on applies,-
lion toCaptain Kent, A. Q. M„ Davenport, 10-v*;
Cr ptoin George T.Browning.A.Q.M~.Indianapolis*
Ind.; CaptainIngham Coryell, A Q. St, Louis.
Mo.; Captain Lowry, A.Q. M., Columbus, Ohio; and.
CaptainTotter, A.Q. M.,Chicago, 111.

Successful bidders will be remured to enter into
writtencontracts, with good ana sufficient security,
within eight (8) days from date ofacceptance of
b

The oath of allegiance mustaccompanyeach bid.
Tbe undersigned reserves the right torcjectall hide

dremtd unreasonable.
. ,

No bid will be entertained for less than fifty homes.
Payment willbe made on completion of contract*

or ve soon thereafter as fimds may be received.
Proposals must be endorsed “Proposals for Cav-

alry Bow." and addressed toCaptain James A. ’.bln.
Chief Quartermaster, Cavalry Unrein, Washington*.
D

Ary further information will bepromptly given pa
application to

.TAMF3 A- KKtM.
Chief Quartermaster. Cavalry Barcax

JaSO-ggn-lCt

Proposals for forage.
CnzxF srmuu,rrzas Onto,i

WAsniso^osfDeror, TecwncerS, ISO, f
SEALEDr*fei)rO3AXo are invite- by tae oiaep-

aigreu tor supplying the U S Quart*tinalter i Co-
pamnent. at »v»9hinetoa D. C, Balt’more. Ud.Alexandria, and Fort Monroe Va. or tllhero;'*be»
places,»l:hH*r,CoiD,oatst*ui:Stri». -

Blot wflibe ret-elrei for too do - Ive-v 0f5,f00 u
ofccru or oat- an- 50 tons ofray o-sr-aw.ora,-* .vkj. -

Blaerra must state atweleh of tut above n>uutil
points th«;properto make deliveries, aad itir.
at whlW theywlUmake cellvexles thereat, tne gaarv-
Itj ofcachartlch* proposed totocellvwcd, tteuine .

when tala telrverhs shall be co-menca’,aai? -teatjr.ccomrletedL ■ _ J
• .

Tberncemnstbewritwn out in words on the br’s,
tomto»iepomptogooi *tout sacks o;about e-vo ,

purlels each. Oats lo'.Ue tarts, ofabout threeboth*)*
each The sac*s tobeforn shedwithout ertnscnarsc
to the Government. The hay and straw tobe ser-^ely
&

Tier-sr 1 ularkind or striptloa ofoics,con.ray,’
or.traw, propose- to be delivered must be state- m

effered under the hi Is herein taviwd*
alii be tuMoht t*. a rlttl ■ inspectionby theGoveza-tDM>tlD9peciorbefbrehelDgarcept«i ' ■

Cottiacts will be awsree > trout timeto timeto tna
lowest rtsroaslble bid* er, as tre Interest of the Got- .
tremenetratrequire and payment will be madewnes •
tbe wtole amount contracted for shall have been do*
Lvrrefi anc accept'd.

Tbe hlucer win be required toaccompany b:a ;.io-
p-ealwlti. a tna’anty.signed by two respoasloleper-
sots, tbit in case fils hf. la accepts heortney win,
wttbla »«n cays thereafter, execute the contracttor
tie ram* with goes and millcentsarellcsln a earn
esual to .he amount of the contract, f* deliverthe
fcrace vrotosec in conformity with the terms of ttuaarverliemeat* and Incase the said btcderehonld fell
to ecurlnto thecontact, they to makegoo it o .t£
fhrerce between of sold clader and the t=ixt
lowestresponsible bloder.orlhe person towhom to«
contract may be awar-eA . _

The respopribilltv of the CTaraitors must be shownhvtheoffl*lalcertificateofslia.District Attorney
Collector of Custom* or any older officer under i.-®
Uni ed Staten coverz-mcnt, or responsible person
know* to this office. . . . ...

Allblacers •» ill be dulynotified of ths acceptance or
o^a-idtes* of each bidder anst

nissjijss;?ft. .*«««.

BBraSStti >m tothe «moo-tonhoetina
Mhiednythe cot ractoraau beta U itoarantora,wUt
berennireo of the mccesstol bidder or bidders npos

termsofbM*, gn*anre«i,and bonds. mapta •
Obtained oa at

' (Town, County, st ' '

r the subscriber, do hereby prorose to forclanard.
>rliver to the United Stases,at theQuartermaster's
Deoastment at . agreeaoly to toe terms od
jour a<.veitlf«nent, InvJtieg propo3«lj» for forage,
dated WaahlcgtonDepot, December 3.1363, the follow-
-sfLZfbnlt>lscf'Corn, 1cseeks,at per bethel orSt

pUl.Tlrtl
bufbelsol OftU,iuracfe,at —per bushel W *�

—•torsot**]ed Hsy.at per ton of 2,090pounds. -*»

——- toaaofbalcdStsw.st —pertoaoCMffponßda,... .
• DellTerrto romtretreou orteforetae —o*y .
6* .Iff! .anato rexompUt*aoQ orbefbrattw

c*y of —— • IS& , aud pledge myself to ea- ■,
ler It-to a written comracl whh the Dsl ei Sla'c*.
wtth eoodani approved secum!<*9, wKMaihefraaf
sruDctii alter being oo'iflai that myblitat beeA
accepted. Your obeefeme servant, ,

Srissoier Oe eral*D H Kook**,
- "

Chief Depot Qnarwnnaater,
waaoington,T>. C

OUAIiASTY.
We, the uadefrigne-', -th*

Ccunrroi - .aniiStateof .horer'yjoli'.i as*
■stvexaßv. covenant Mlh the Or it o sea m, as'isaai*
*cte~ in Cure theforegoing bb- of - Oe aoc*. tai* •
that be or they will, within wn day?«xer v.o accept*
ante of said bW, execute the'contract forta^ms
with eooo atdsuffiv lentsureties ina sum equal to
amom*of IDs contract, to farr-l.se t mj foragepnv.ote*
tt> conformitytoQ»aterm* ofaivort se vent date i *>•-

ermter 8,13-3,under wbt? >behUw«*mas«,av-,la-SSnhfi laid—-- a.*!!cm toenter intoa contr-i cm
we gusrante-'to make good the «ur-»**nra

-bataceu the offer by t*ji »ai<l■- and the r*.exk
dtr or the peisoatowhcmthc

oncer ournanda wi .caJ»Jthu cay 0f—.189
(SeZU

I hereby c?mi7tha\ to me best ef mykro* *{

an; uiief, ireabove named guarantors are go• k4
' Bufficlsnt as sureties for the amount lorwlikn *2?
off*r tobe security.

To.l**- cetCfleo bv the United State* DUtrt?t Altar*
nej. Cni-xtcr of Customs. or any ether otli-er -s
the Lilted fctales Government,or reßponslole;f‘ -y»a
known to thiarffice , w .

“•All proposals received under this sdvertlscomM
willbe opened and examined at this office on We tv
>ESD Ax and SATURDAY of.each week. atU M.
Bidders arerespectfully InvlU d to bo present, at th»
opening of bids,” U they desire.

H RUCKh W
Brigadier General and <■- muter.

gjcalcs.
FAIRBANKS’ STASDABD

SCALES,
OF ALL SIZES,

Fairbanks, Greenl«f ftCo.,

172 LAKE-3T., CHICAGO.

iLtfe insiurauce.
rpHE MUTUAL LIFE :■ I TkCSCO of Tfcw Yort.r. S. WlaMnn. Vtai-

Sgccial Isotircs.
Ur. James,

Formerly of James’ Hospital, Custom House
street- -New Orleans, established 1b 1850. now of 86Baodolph .street, Chicago, Illinois, specialist la thetreatment of Old cnuoxic, MxECUJLam, Bloodaxd Brar Diezasxs akd Ouqakio ffr.irvrM.
Cores them without resorting to Mercury, lodidePotassll, Arsenic or Sarsaparilla. Dr. James tress a
ScrnuLirtE, wmcn is a poerrmt cure in allblood diseases. Organic Waaknces, brountil oa byexcess, over taxation of business, or entailed hered-
itarily, causing loss of memory, nervous and general
debility, cured by an infallible method, and the
onlycure for Uds weakness—eating both timeand ex-
pense.

Old Diseases of the MOST HORRIBLE CLASS,
where the blood has become poisoned, producing
blotches outlie face, smell wateryblisters, paid* *5thebead and bone*,ulcerated tiiroai.nose, iltnbs ana
body, scrofula, together with an endless number 01
Buffering*. ~ .

Dr. James la recommended by theproas gcnemlyox
the South, the medics! faculty,and rrofessorsot med-
ical colleges, etc. Tliohc ailhcuxl wiould apply imme-
diately,andbe cured ot these terrible tfscases.

RememberDr.James’Office and lariors are at «

Randolph, between State and Dearborn atr^ o*-0*-Office openfrom 8 A.M.untilBP. M. Consultatton*
__ Jaai-üßiv-2w

Beware of Fal*c Prophets,
Who promise to restore gray hair toIts natural color
with nolFonous and Impcrtect dvee of sulpber ana
lead. GiaSTADOKO’S 18 THE ONLY DYe that »

ner cetly clean; pcricclly pure; perfectly sure; per-
fectly reliable; perfectly simple: pcnectiy harmless:
perfectly poisoalcss ? pertcctiy imitates nature,and
combines In Itself all the perfections ofa perfect dye.

Manufactured bv J.fTHSTADOBO. 8 Aetor House,
New York. Bold everywhere, and applied byaa Bair
Drapers. Price fI.H-50, andfS per box according

C o blzc. lai>nl«s-lmia

Dr. Bigelow,
Confidential phyricltn, (formerlyof 81.
can be consulted at his office, 179South Clark street,
corner of Monroe, Chicago. 111., half a blockfrom the
Poet Office, onall Chrome Diseases, and Diseases ot
b private and delicate nature in both sexes, which hetreats with unparalleled aucce-s. Booms separate,
whrrc 1adit*and Gentlemen can consult the Doctor
with thestrictest privacy. Office hours from9 A M.
toBP.M.; Sundays 10to 12A. M. Commnmcatlons
confidential Consultations free. Address P. ■». Box
IW. Enclofe two stampsand gel his Guide toHealth.

From the Doctor’s longexperience io Hospital and
privatepractlce,heIs able to perform, and willguar-
nntcc, perfect cures for all Chronic Diseases la their
• severe antj ffimriTlrn�*/*_?�-• v., .

tim£ Vltbout me use oT vderenry. ’
Young men suffering tromself-abuse are Invited to

caiL Aperfect care warranted. Female irregulari-
ties attendant onPuberty, Menstruation. °f.P*™pn*
having any obstructions tu marriage, suould can at
once and he cured. Best of cilj reTere-cee as to
ability and success. laß-t7«Mw^
Human Frailty, or Fliyslologl.

cal Itescarches,
Bboclfl m rend lir everybody It tre«tiOn.Md

chows nor, tbc ctilresult* arising from early abuse
MDd-unhnnpy contamination maybe subverted,wltn
m sure method of dispelling the mlsglvinp many ex-
perience in entering ihemarriage state Sold bv Da,
71. a. BABBOW, 19( BicccKer street. New York.
Price 25cents. Mailed free everywhere.

To be had also of H. SCOVIL, « Randolph street,
Chicago, 111. deM-m-lv-ls

Hair Dye! Rair Dye!!
BACHELOR’S celebrated HAIR DYE is TinAMT

of thewould. Theonly Hashless, pn4,“5uI
«Dye known. Tills splendidHair Dye Is Perfect

—changes Bed, Busty or Grey H&lr Instantly,to a
Qlosst Black or Natural UnowN.wlthonranlurliirtoe Hairor Stainingthe Skin. Icaring the Hair Sort
tmd Beautiful; impartsfresh vitality, frequently res-
toring its pristine color, and rectifies tho ill effects ot
Bart Dyes. The Genninr is signedWilliax A. Bacb-
alob, all others are mere Imitations, and ehonld be
avoided. Sold hrall Druggists,&C. Factory,ftt Bar-
clay street, New'York. Jyß-gBBWy.

Nicclcen Tears Ago
Mr Mathews first prepared THE VENETIAN HATIi
D YK; since that limeIt has been used by thousands
nnd In uo instance bos It falledto give perfect satisfao-

THE VENETIAN DTE Is the cheapest in the world.
Tts price is ofcly Fifty Cents, andeach bottlecontains
double the quantity ofdve idthose uroallysold for fL

THE VENETIAN DVE Is tbc safest composition ot
Its class. It is warranted not to InjuretheLair or the
scalp in the sllghteirt degree.THE VENETIAN DYE works withrapidity and ccr-
talntv, the hairrequiringnopreparation whatever. .

'IHE VENETIAN DYE producesany shade thalmay
be doored—ouc that will not fisde. crock or washout
—one that is as permanent as the hair UselL Price SO
cents. For calcby all Druggists. only by

General Agent, 12 Gold direct.N»Y.._
Also, Manufacturerof MATHEWS’AHNICA ILAIB

GLOBS, thebest hairdressingIn use. Price 23 cents.
doS-tfiS-Sm TU TIIA-&A -

ffiehton ISitters.

(Sflpartncisljty.
NOTICE.

vr M ROSS. of the Isle firmof W. M-Kom & C l*.,
f\n dhave this day termed aConartaerthlp for ihepurpose
oi tranesctlEpageneral Wholesale aadEeum

BBT GOODS BUSINESS,
FOR CASH, under the firmname and style of

BOSS & GOSSAGG,
On the premises lately occupiedby W.SLBoss & Co.
IC7and 10 Lake street. . „„1 W M. BOSS. CHARLES QOSSAQE,

Clilcago, Jan. 18,186 L jt2B*uHllm

ROSS & fiOSSiOE,
.Successors to the lateFirm of

WM. M. ROSS & CO.

!67 and 169 lake Streep
Will offer for the next few weeka greatinducements

toDnyenofDry Goods, In a

CHEAP LOT
OF

Plaid Poplins,
Plaid Yalencias,

Plain Prencli Poplins,
Plain French Memos.

- A HIGH ASSORTMENT OF
Colored & Black Moire Antiques,
Plain and Fancy Silks,

Plain Black Silks,
Cloths and Cassimeres, :

. Flannels, Blankets, etc.
• LADIES’ AND GENTLEMEN’S .

HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.
Our entire Stockoi

TOTEB CLOAKS & SHAWLS
We offer at a

Grcai Redaction to Close*
A lot of

EMBBOIDEBIES, LACES AND FANCY ABTICLES

HALF THE ORIGINAL PRICE.

jaZS-uStt-lm
BOSS & GOSSAGE,

IC7and 169Lake street.

NOTICE.—The Copartnership
heretofore eylftlnr between the subscribers,

under thefirm of WELLING, COFFIN A CO.,Is thisday dissolved bv limitation, and the removal of Ur.
C.H. WELLINO to New York. Either partner will
elgn the name of the firm In

CHARLES H. WELLING,LEMUKL COFFIN.
_ .

JOSEPH B. ALTEMUS.Philadelphia, December SI, 1863.
CHARLES H.WELLING has associated with him

Mr. CHARLES B. LOrHRop and will continue theDKY GOODS COMMIES ON BUSINESS,at Nos. 131,
IS and ISSDuane street, under the .trie of

CHARLESIL WELLING &CO.
New York, January I,IBGI.
The Pnbacrlber? hove formed a Conartnershln un-der thefirmof COFFIN A ALTEMUS, and willcoo-time tbc LBY GOODS COMMISSION BUSINESS In

rhlladelpbls,atNo.22oChPrtnntsireet
LEMUEL COFFIN
JOSEPHB. ALTEMUS.Philadelphia, January 1.186 L Jal2to9o2w

-The under-
elcncd have this day formeda copartnership,

under thename and styleofPETTITT & SMITH, for
the pnxpoae of carrying on a General Commission
hnatneca. ROBT. W.PETTITT,Clncico.Dec. 15.1563. 6.L. SMITH.

rn'llMP & SMITH,
(Successors to T. M. Tnrliy & Co^)

FCEWiEDHC & COM3IISSIO.V MEBCOIXTS,
61South Water street, corner of State, Chicago.

» w. fxttttx. [deSO-eSTO-Sm]

T~he copartnership
heretofore existlnebetweea Adolphus Jaeger,Fodtoand Jaejer and Emil Jaeger, under the Armand style of A. JAF GElt A CO ,u dissolved by mu*tual corsent, Adolphus Jaeger haring withdrawn.

Ferdinand and Bum Jaeger only are authorized to
collect accounts doe theold Him.

ADOLPHUS JAEGER.
FERDINAND JAEGER,nm t . r-r-rr>

IT-. Sc E. JAE&ER,
Successors to A. Jaeger &Co., Importers and Whole-talc Dealers In

Crockery, China and Glassware,
103 Lake-St, Chicago, 111.

Jal-tlflC-lm

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICK
The undersignedhave thisday formed a copart-ner ship under the name and style of WILLIAM B.

LOVEJOY A CO_ or Cblcaco. loi tbe transaction ot
tbe Woclewie Ciotmcg Business, and nave taken
Chambers Not. J5and 1“, Lr.te street.

WILLIAM 1C LOVEJOY A CO.,Boston.
BAM’L A.LOVEJOY. {rhlraro
CHARLES A. MORSE, { CDIcaC0*

, _

Chicago. Jan.l. I&CL • jal-ttaaim

faulting arts iSxcfrange.
ij'IRST NATIONAL BA>V OF CHICAGO.

BOUTH-'WZBT COS. LAKE AND CLASS STS.
CAPITAL PAID »,*• * .$300,000*

K. E. BRAISTHD. Cashier.
£. atki-w.President. . no3-p2CS-ly-la

RANK OF AMERICA.—PubIic13 Notice la hereby given, that all BQls or Circulat-
ing Notes of the .

“BANK OP AMERICA,”
Heretoforeincorporated anddoingbusiness la tbe city
of Chicago, under the general banking lawsoftheState
of Illinois,most be presrated forpayment to the Audi-
tor ofPublic Accounts of said State,at his office, in
tbe city of Springfield, within three yean from tbs
latehereof; or the funds deposited for the redemption
of said notes willbe givenup tosaid bank.

Dated this gothday of May. A.D. ISO.
GEORGE SMITH. President.

E. W. Wttt ,vt>. Coahicr. Jyaj-g252-tojc7-6i

fEerrijants
CONVERSE & KENNETT,
\J COBIMISjSIOX MERCHANTS, „

No. SS M&CJZIic street, Atw Orleans, L\.
<

Defer to W. F. Coolbanch A Co., Banters,Root,
Forsyth, 111 C. K. B, Pollard A Doane, Chicago;
Edward Hempsted, (fiilcago; D. A. January A Co.,Switzer.Platt A COh Su Louie; Jacob Bunn, Spring-
field.x.k. corvxnsx. CJals-nlB5-2m] w.c.xarsxTT.

TOHN~S. Rf'BERTS “&~SON,
(j.g. late of Churchman A Roberta,)

PRODUCE CuKMZBSIOir HEECHAHT3,
40 Water street. New York.

RBFZBZKCES.—Messrs. Java A Culbertson, Cbl-
capo; Tbos.H. Brown,Chicago. delß-fe«72-3m

RV. MONTAGUE & CO.
• No.5 WaSSIXOTOK Tjcksbubo,

(-dmiuimaionand Forwarding Merchants.
The most liberal advances made on shipments01

merchandise. _

Refer toW. B. Greene A Co.. Chouteau, Harrison
A Valle, St.Louis, D. B. Stoats, Chicago. H. O. Gil-
bert, ClnctonatLNorthrop A

(3e27-t227-40t '•

AVID STUART & CO.
AMERICAN

Produce Commission Merchants,
LIVERPOOL, ENGLAND*

Advances made ou consignment* toouraddress, by
WH. AITCIUSON, Js.,ls3Eonth Water-et., Chicago.

J.& J.Stuart A Co . Dankurs, New York.
Stuart A Brother Philadelphia. del-rtO&ffm

QRIFFIN BROS.,
COMMISSION HEBCIUNTS,

No. 5 Pomeroy Building
xdgab y.Gums. aronsTtrs omvrrs,

'33rugs anti (Sijcmicals;. j
T H. REED & CO.,

* IMPOETKES A-ND JOBBEDSOF

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS
146Lake St., Cliicasro, HL.

ALSO. DEAL LARGELY IN

Palnta, Oila. Window Glass, Glass*
ware, Bnmlns Oils, Kerosene,

Soapmakcrs’ Stock, Manu-
facturers’Goods,&c«

Which weofferat prices favorable to Western Mo
« mc« *c v

ct£n.j j and ji^j-nCicturcM.

J.H. Bzra, 174pearl street, N. Y.]
H. A. HCKLBTT. Chicago. I seiS-mTlp-tf

jLcau antr ©if ESlbrfcL

Cljtcaga ‘KotffTfr‘st>{pj)£TS; ~

TO SHIPPERS OF
: IAU.OW, IASS, BACON, FOBS, BBBF,
General Western Produce.

The undersigned pay Pabticulzb Artirnoi to
the sale of the above articles, and Consignments sent
to them wUIbo
PBOHPTLT DISPOSES OF

arm
QUICK BETUB.VB MADE*

On veryadvantageous terms. We Issue a WEEKLY
I’BICE CURRENT of the above articles, which we
mallexalts to those sending their address to
: . ABRAM KNIGHT * SONS,
dc29-t2SS-6m 32 Water Street, N. Y.City.

H OGS, HOGS,
i . HOGS!
• The undersigned would inform their customer*and

all persons shipping to this market, that they haveincreased facilities thin season for h.in»iU"g

LETE MD DBGSSED HOG3I
1 Wo will give our personalattention U> Ml sales, and

wlUcuarcntcc the HIGHESTPRICES AND PROMPIRETURNS. bates, stone & co„
•D026-rSSC-2m 219 800th Water street.

iExpi'CSs Antes.
Q. ft EA T WESTERN

DESPATCH.

a mv-freight um
FROM

NEW TOM MB BOSTON

- All Points in the West

REGULAR RAIL ROAD RATES.

■; TbcGreat Western Despatch la a vast ramonx
lozestablished by the United SlatesExpress Com-
pany for; transporting merchandize from New York;
and Boston to theWest that will not bear Express■ charges,and Is required In quickertime than Is madeby ordinary Freight-Trains., All merchandize order*

. ad from New Yorkand Boston by theGreat Westers
Despatch willbe brought at tbefollowlngrates to:

lstClaas.2d Class SdClsaa.4th Clare.’Chicago,IIlf» 81.80 ' St-90 11.71 *B3Rrckionl, 111.....:. 2.08 . . 1.75 ‘

: 1.45 -LWFreeport, m 215 1.73 1.48 1.06
Fulton,lll 250 1 LS2 1 £

Quincy, 111 - 2J3&-. 1.35 U3 ,Tji
Galesburg, H1....:..' 258 150 \Jsi- ■ us
slllwaukce. Wls ..f 1.80 "150 124 1 SS'
Midlson.Wls ...... 2J2 J.T7 ue IJaJancsvlll 1*, Wls r.ci It> 143 -1 j»Beloit. Wis 2§ 172 l a us*
La( fosse, Wla .2 83 2.0U 1.59 153rutuque,lowa . . 250 ■ 155 i.m 120
Cedar Falls. lowa.. 2A7 -2.13 ' LBS 159
Davenport, 10wa... 257 152 IAS 1.15
Marshalltown,lowa 250 250 154 159Grlcnel), lowa . .. 2XO 250 151 1.39
.Eddynlle,lows ... 250 250 151 1.41
Ottumwa, lowa. - 1.77 152BurUngton.lowa....'2so IJB 159 Lls
Muscatine, 10wa,... 250 155 154 153
Keokuk, lowa . .. -2.45 2.05 . 1.72 151
McGregor, lowa

...
255 250 L69 153

St. Joseph,Mo ..‘353 250 2.25 ' LTDLeavenworth, Eon. 953 255 ' • 2.10 151Atchison, Kansas... 353 250 253 179
Great WcsternDespatch Freight Isshipped via

file Hallway, lake Shore and 31. S. B Es.
WITH ONLY

GNE TRAS^SFEf?
Between Sew York and Chicago. Making better time
than anyether line, except the regular Express Com-
pary’s.

M.H. llotst,Agent,291 Broadway, New York,
Gao. J.DocrnAT, Agent,25 Statc-st., Boston.

W.H. PElOtr.Bnpt., Buffalo.
li. FOWLER, Agent,

Jal7-u?IHm 130Lake Street, Chicago.

Br. Jetoret’s Hinhncnf.

DR. SWEET’S
Infallible liniment.

THE
| GREAT EXTERNAL REMEDY, '

FOR RHEUMATISM. GOUT, NEU]W T B»s*

"iWSSSi NERVOUS DISORDERS.
For all ol which Itla a speedy and certain remedy r

and never falls. This Liniment U prepared from the-reclpe of Dr. Stephen Sweet, or conneetlent, the
Cantons bone setter, rodhas been used In his practice
formore than twenty years with the most astonishing
"il'S, ALLEVIATOR OFPADT, itIs unrivalled by
any preparation before tho public, of which the mostskepticalmay bo convinced by a single trial.. .

Tots Linimentwill cure rapidly ana radically. Rheu-
matic Disorders of every kind, and in thousands ofcoses where U baa been used It has never been known

FOB NEURALGIA, ft win afford Immediate relief
In everycase, however distressing.

_

It will relieve the wont cases of HEADACHE in
three minutes, and iswarranted to doIt.

TOOTHACHE also willItcore Instantly.
FORNERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERALLAS-

SITUDE, arising from Imprudence or excess, this Lin-
mentisa most happy end unfailing remedy. Acting'

directly upon thenervous tissues, it strengthens andrevivifies the system,andrestores it to elasticity and
visor.

FOR PILES.—As an external remedy, weclaim that
it is the bibt known, and we challenge the world to
produce an equal. Every victim of this distressing
coraplaiolshonldglveltatrlni.forlt will not fall to
afford Immediate relief, and In a majorityofcases
willeffect a hadical cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes ex-
tremelymalignantanddangerous, but timely applica-
tion ofthis Liniment will never fall tocare.. .

SPRAINS are sometimevery obstinate, and enlarge
ment of tho jointsisliable tooccur If neglected. The
worst case may be conquered by this LinimentIn two
or imuisf.i!' CUTS, WOUNDS, SORES, ULCERS,
BURNS AND SCALDS, yield readily to the wonder-
ful healingproperties of Db. Swest's IxparxinL*
Lrnincur, when used Recordingto directions. Also,
riULLBLAINS. FROSTED j'feET, AND INSECT
BHEBAND STINGS.

_Every HorseOwner
Should have thisremedyat hand, for Its timely useat
theflrstsppearanceof Lamenesswill effectually pre-
vent those lormldable diseases, towhichall horsesare
liable, and which render so many otherwise valuable
horses nearly worthless. .

t
.

,

~ over four hundred voluntary testimonials to the
wonderful curative properties of this Liniment have
been received within the last two years, and many of
them from yersons In the highestranks of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid Imposition, observe the Signature and

Likeness ofDr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and
also “Stephen Sweet’sInfallible Liniment” blown In
the glass of each bottle, without which none are sen-
n'n'‘ KICHAIIDSOS 4 CO,

Sole Proprietors, Norwich, Ct.
Tor sale by LOUD A SirtTH, General Western

Agents. 23 Lake street, Chicago, and by dealers
everywhere. . fc36-atflfceow-ly

iSltfncftial.

C6SSTIITTIOX WATER.

The Great Remedy for the

GONSTBTimOHI

JIND TDK ONLY KNOWN' BPMSDTFOB

Elabetes, and Diseases of
the Kidneys and Bladder.

Constitution Water
n&sbeon pronounced by the Medical Faculty, and
thePublic, tobe the most-wonderful remedy tar the
Eenuaueot core of all diseases of the Stomach,Liver,

IdceTß, Bladder and' Womb, that has ever been
offered.
It is not a Medical water. It la from experience

that Constitution Watcr has emanated, and we now
say let no man doubt when a single bottle has beenknown tocure diseases which the best medical talent
In thiscountry has failed torelieve.A remedy possessing the virtues of Constitution
Water cannot be classed under “quack” preparation*
as it la now usedby the mostscientific practitioners In
this city. It laonly second closa physicians that cry
clownpopular remedles,'Whlto thebettershilledmake
ucc of every means to accomplish a cure; and thesuccess of thephysician Increases os his knowledge ot
dlhcreat remedies enables hltu to produce a cure,
whileothers fall in the attempt. Science Is satisfied
withthe truth. , -

- Give Constitution Water a (air trial—wo mean yonwho are under aotse specialist's care from year to
year. onrl particularly allude to ladles who ore
constantly resorting to local trentmont and all sorts
of localapplications fordlseases.wlth as much chance
of success as there would be from local applications
to the throat for diseases of the brain.

' We have always been careful to uselanguageinoaf
. circular that could not shock the most delicate organi-zation, but wereceive so many communicationsfrompersons for which Constitution Water is adapted, and
of whose disease no mention has been made, that wchave come to the conclusion that If the remedy Is ca-pable of producing a cure, nomatter what the disease
maybe. It should be made known. The medicine Is
But up tar the public, and there should benoezeep*ons.

We would say, Constitution Water la hot like a gild-
el pill, made to suit the eye and taste; It Is a medi-
cine in every sense of the term, placed in thehands of
the people tar their relief, and U taken according to
the directions, itwill inevery case produce a radicalcure. We would say thatthe directionsIn regard todiet, elc„ relate only to the disease under which theyoccur. .

DIABETES

Is a disease of the Stomach and Liver, actmg.‘throngl/the Kidneys, andIs, without doubt, the most obstinatedisease, except Consumption, that affects the human
constitution. We have no space tardlscasdlngcausca.
but willstate that the effect of the disease Is the con*
version of the starchy principle (or vegetable portionof the food) Into sugar, which stimulates the Kidneysto an excessive secretion of water. Many persons
suffer from this disease who are Ignorant of It; thatis, they pass large quantlticsdarlngtho'day.and are
obligedto get up from one to fifteen or twenty timesduring the night. No notice is taken of It ontil theirattentionis called to the large discharge ofwater, andoilcnwhenltlssofar advanced as tobe beyond the
control of ordinary remedies. Another sympton Is
the great thirst which, when the disease Is tallyestab-
lished. Is Intolerable—tne patient drinks constantly,without being satisfied; also dryness of themonth,
cracking of the lips, a sweet breath. In the more ad-
vanced cases, and finally lossof appetite, emaciation,r.nd the patientgraduallysinks from exhanation.


